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CONFERENCE IN , 
VANCOUVER ON 

COAST MARKET 
Growers, Jobbers and Board of 

,*" Trade in Frank 
Discussion. 

AMPLE W A T E R FOR 
SEASON ASSURED 

Vancouver. — . A long conference 
was held last week between the Water 
street interests,; the representatives of 
the growers, and the executive of 
the B. C. Products. Bureau of the 
board; of trade. It was a private 
meeting where all parties laid their 
cards on the table. Mr. A. M. Dollar, 
board of trade representative on the 
directorate of the Associated Growers, 
was in-the chair, and urged the frankr 
est and fullest discussion of the many 
points of mutual' interest. 

Mr. A. T. Howe, president of the 
Associated Growers, presented the 
viewpoint of the producers, Mr. W. 
Clark spoke .for the Water street men,' 
.while M r . - J . B. Thomson, president 
of the \board of trade, repeated his 
assurance that,the board, was ready 
at all times>to do everything possible.} 
to further the best and permanent1 

welfare of the fruit industry. 
All the questions about marketing 

and the relation of the prairie market 
to that of Vancouver arid the Coast 

. were ^ gone into, with the interested 
parties stating their views without re
serve. • '. . • * 

"It: was . one of those .meetings 
where we get - down to bed rock 

•: facts, divorced from : any/sentiment 
,of an'impracticable nature, and sthe 

air has been cleared.- in"ssuch, a man
ner that we may confidently look:for 
definite results from >the c closer, un
derstanding established,''.;;said.Mr. J; 
B.,", Thomson. 1 

/ r :Ther outcome of; the meeting, was 
the/appoiñlmento.of !:.avstandiñg¿.xom-'' 

<:;..,vmittee^repfesentine«-1^e.^obbersi«pro-
1 ducers and the board of trade,? to 

.deal. with/all questions affecting.the 
fruit, business: that ¡máy come¡ up'in 

/•future. , - " • •' -. ' • ' i ". • 

.That there will be an ample supply 
of water for 'the remaining portion 
of the' irrigation season seems reason
ably certain. Number one; dam, the 
main reservoir at : headwaters, held 
seven or eight feet ia few days ago, 
according; to a report made by --.Mr'-
Sanderson of Peachland, who is act
ing for the municipal 'authorities at 
headwaters. He^reports having 6pen-
ed number three dam early this'week; 
number two was nearly empty. The 
water from both these dams flows 
into number one before- emptying 
into the creek. 
;:: Nearly an inch of rain has fallen 
thisweek, which will, add to the sup
ply in storage dams and 'will maintain 
the .flow for some days longer than 
otherwise-would have been the case. 

GOVERNMENT 
INVESTIGATES 
"BREAKDOWN" 

Determine that Jonathan Fell 
Down from Combination 

of. Causes. 

Premier Oliver is credited with the 
statement that, if the car owners of 
the ^r'ovince would submit to a tax 
of two or three cents on gasoline, the 
provincial government 'is willing to 
commence : the/construction of the 
trans-provincial highway from Hope 
to the interior..' 

DO^YJi TO COAST FOR 
THE MUNICIPALITY 

W C. Kelley returned on Tuesday 
morning from Vancouver and Vic 
toria. His visit to the Capital was 
in connection with municipal matters 
He took up with the Minister of Pub" 
lie Works the question of the charge 
made : by rthe province against thej 
municipality •:• for. irrigation water for 
several years back. 

YAKIMA HOT AFTER 
PRAIRIE BUSINESS 

; J . A. Grant, Calgary, Fruit 
Markets Commissioner for B . C . , 
sends the Okanagan press the 
following wire: 

"Tomatoes - slumped to one 
fifteen per<crate, to retail trade. 
Big Y. , Yakima, advertising in 

•prairie papers. Hot after pears 
and soft fruits .business." 

RETIREMENT 
COMMENTED ON 

BY OFFICIAL 

T H E "HOOK" ASKS 
PERTINENT QUESTION 

Denials Given to Rumors 
Dissension-1—Several Fac

tors Responsible. " 

of 

If it were a crime to make mis
takes, there would be /no one to 
watch the jails., , ,' . ' ' 

. 1 (Experimental Farm Note.) 
Last year some varieties' of apples, 

especially the Jonathan, did not keep 
as well in British; Columbia as usual, 
the flesh becoming' brown unexpected
ly.' The terni "Jonathan Breakdown'' 
has been applied to this trouble by a 
number of the fruit growers, As'this 
"breakdown," if of annual, occur-
rence, would result in great loss to 
thè fruit growers, the Dominion De
partment of "Agriculture began" an in
vestigation of the ; trouble early last 
winter. . Injured 'apples were sub-
pitted to specialists' to determine if 
it were a disease- which was ; affect-: 
ing them; hot--, no/disease c.ould/ be 
found,' hence further investigation 
has been made along other lines. In 
order to obtain the views of the fruir 
growers - themselves, as to', the cause 
of this ; injury to their fruit, 2,425 
copies of a questionnaire were sent to 
as many individual fruit growers; in 
British Columbia. ̂ Questiris were ask-' 
ed in regardto condition of soil, meth
ods of irrigation;-'ifanyj in 1922 and 
in previous years;1 varieties - affected, 
and methods of picking and .storing 
fruit with their effect on the "break
down.'" , .,, 

Many, answers were received to 
this ' questionnaire, and some of ' the 
outstanding conclusions reached by 
a (majorityof: those who replied'fully 
were as-follows:'" '• . •>'>,'• , • '• 

1'.- The\ opinion - seems'; to -be prac
tically^unanimous /that //the «"break-i 

IMPROVING ROADS 
IN SOUTH SECTION 

Roads in the southern^ part of. the 
municipality are now,v receiving the 
attention, of,\the 'repair, cr,ew at .the 
direction of the roads committee. 
The inundation of the,s,-road, at Hil-
born Lake has put people south 
of that point: at great inconveni 
ence and the .roads .through Peach 
Valley and down the Zimmerman hill 
are being improved. A- : • 

On ,Tuesday some slidesoccurred 
on .the latter section ne^r the John
son property, cutting -'off all- traffic 
from the south. ThesQ have .been 
cleared.: and- Reeve Campbell states 
that irrigation service will/be discon
tinued ,:there; for some,' days as there 
has been an excessive' amount on the 
land which has .'caused washouts, dam 
aging the road. - * 

BAD FIRE AT 
WILBERFORCE 

RESIDENCE 
In Early Hours of Morning Oc

cupants .Discoyer^^ear of .. 
House in, Blaze/ 

TO (down" is due to a1 combination of , , . I 
'(a) leaving the fruit.too->long,'on''the ' Fire.at an early;hoV,. on Wednes-
tree^n-ordei>t0-,cobtai^thB-'liigh-/colOr di ty-mormng/:a lm^ 
required by''the, selling agencies (b) troyedthe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
followed by storing or shipping under P.. Wilberforce, .together with much 
conditions not' favorable:.to ;Its ^eep- of the'contents. Between^ four and 
ing. iivbest'conditions .To>th}s/;cori- Ave o'clock,, Mrs; Wilberforce .was 

-• (C ontinu,ed^on •Eiigo*'2')̂ ' 

1 

HILBORN 
JAPANESE ACTIVÉ . 

IN CANNING FIELD 

: Council Makes Decision and 
Suggests Bearing Half 

- - the Cost. 

Many and .varied have been the 
rumors relating ¡ to ¡ the returning-of 
A . M . Pralít to his home? city, Red-
lands, Cal. The Vernon : News n is 
running the following story this week 
on the subject: -

From information gathered by The 
Vernon News during the past week| 
on ithe i circumstances / surrounding, 
the resignation of' A . M. Pratt, on 
Aug. 11th, there were' evidently 'se
veral contributing factors. 

From close personal friends it; has 
been learned that \ Mr. Pratt ,'was 
greatly worried oyer the, task he had 
in' hand.' He was working long 
hours, had many - important matters 
coming continually before him for 
his opinion and decision, all of which; 
taxed' his strength to such " an ex 
tent that he: was unable to' sleep. . 

The" same, friends point out • that 
Mr. Pratt had referred to the condi 
tion of; his health ; some weeks ago 
and. when1 cautioned to ,take .better 
.care of, himself, refused to' do so 
The - natural result" was ? that he broke 
down completely: on.ithe, Saturday oír, 
which he' resigned. 

One friend, who was perhaps clos 
er to Mr. Pratt than any other in 
Vernon, said that, he was~so upset 
over the doctor's decision,;wjbichusaid! 
that he would be a mental* wreck if 
he didn't give up his position ,im 
mediately, that he decided - to'i/leave-
at once for dedlands. 

MriiPratt, it has.íbeén gleaned,iw!ás' 
also', aware ;bf the conditions. 'suvf 

Vancouver.—The - Hook, the lively 
Vancouver weekly edited by J . S. 
Cowper, -which : is. being sued for 

' $150,000 damages by Morton' Greg
ory, following its; articles on : alleged 

iVErauds in the promotion 'of the'Greg
ory Tire and Rubb er G omipariy, wants 
to know why the policy of patronis--, 
ing. B . .C . products does not apply to 
the' Vancouver Exhibition which has 
imported a lady singer from Portland 
and a chorus leader from Tacoma, 
while better talent is available. •<•/: 
3}.In the second of -a series of articles 
on "What's wrong with; B.' C. ," the 
editor condemns the campaign to 
put'more immigrants on the land, on 
the ground' that the cities do -not 

I yet provide sufficient market to make 
farming, profitable' in B. C. He says' 
that we need industrial development 
to provide payrolls in the cities,' and; 
this .can only be achieved by, opposing 
the'-present policy dictated by. the' 
nterlocking directorate of the -manu?: 
facturei*s,- the C.P.R.' arid 'the 'bank's 
to: hold back'industrial development 
in B. C. v;v':'.'V::v :̂̂ -y. ::V:.; 

ASSOCIATED 
SENDING OUT 

BULLETINS 
Central Anxious to Keep Grow-
.-.',-. ers Posted on Everything 

Transpiring. \ 

awakened!by someunusual sound'and 
cáíled'1' Mr.1 ' ' Wilberforce; who, too, 
heard'' a;-'noise -at .the .rear' of't the 

We realize that the amount of.fruit house- .which ' sounded like .breaking 

YAKIMA IS STORING 
TRANSCENDENTS 

Yakima advices tell of free st'or 
mg - of' Transcendent: crabapples -a-
the present time, there not' being a 
sufficiently high shipping; figure in 
sight -to : attract, the.; growers.; The 
fruit-y is -,-beingv stored; regardless' of 

-this-color, as it is , explained -that 
crabapplc will take on plenty of col
or before they .are taken out of stor
age the first of the coming year.—Se
attle .Produce News. ' 

- .New' Westminster, August 2¿.— 
Japanese cannery men have organiz 
ed another company with capitaliza-

At a special meeting of the muni- l i ^ ' i i J Vomr'arison wi^'.the W Q U I I I W n v to, the dining room; he found 
cipal council held on Saturday night,, , >^ 'thefeerrvalley; 'but'^if th'ajt'par^ of the house all'Jnblaze and 
it was.de'cided to,proceed-with plans Piociucecl û  J h ( U o ^ . v a i ^ ; p u t it , . to e i l t ^ , t h e d i n i n g 

:':' consumed, in the upper;valley iŝ  glass..̂  Rushing 'through": the .;rliving 
ling'in bomr̂ ar̂ ^̂  rpd|n',^j;^e,;;^ini' 

a was.aeciaea TO. proctsuu' wiui , m « ! P^ducecl in^.^e^valley^-^ut'Jtf | 
tion of - $100,000. This makes the for, the draining' of Hilborn Lake, that huantityVcpUld'b©^ 
third company of, the kind that has under > the local; improvement: plan, selling,' at-a .p îcĵ thflt:,wias. alike,,̂ f̂air ThV kitchen dining-room1 back 
been founded* within five weeks. The The approximate cost of, the work to the .'producer and tho consumer, it porch and bathroom were badly burn 
company will ŝeek to supply the wilPbo{ ascertained and the list' of w o u l d , h ^ . ..omo^Princo^on 
American and British Columbia'mar- all the-irrigated acreage on the slopes • : - .-. • • ' ' \ ' " 0-

I above' the lako '̂ vill bomado and an kots, and. announce cut rates.* 

SUCCESS LIES 
WITH GROWERS 

C E. Barnes, Recent O. U. G. 
Organizer, Urges Loyalty 

to Co-operation. 

; In a rocontly published Intorylow 
regarding tho fruit situation,, 0; E.| 

• •BarnOB, of Kol'ownn, tho lato organiz
er for tho O . U . G . , said ho-folt opt! 

estimate of'what proportion of one-
half tho cost :oach lot will be requir 
ed to pay. 

Tho Reeve was careful to avoid 
any admission: of a'esponsibility on 
tho part of tho municipality, but siig 
gostod that it might boar half the 
cost. . It would bo nccossnry to! got 
tho con sent of th o ownoi: 
50 per- cont. of; thoi value of - tho 
lands, involved. . > 

WINSLOW GOES 
TO PR. RUPERT 

.'Jî »̂,.-.together with'the entire contents, 
before the fire was extinguished; 
Immediately,;hqv discovered that (the 
house was on fire, Mr. Wilberforce 
called••• A.i,M, Loslib next door. •Ho 
phoned in tho alarm to tho telephone 
oporator, who' called' niftny .'of ithe 
piiOTia suljaurlhors, • WhiJo'somo woro 
got'tjng tho fire hoHe and connecting 

>' hV up, others busied themselves sal 

aware 
rounding; the^-.industryand JwhUe his 

of! the.trade was-- extensive, -he felt" 
that he was handicapped in, not know-; 

ing imore ?about;'the deciduous ,'frirjt' 
deal," particularly; as it. is carried on' 
in the box apple sections. ; This fact, 
it is-isaid, weighed oh his mind: and; 
at times he remarked to some friends 
that it • wo.uld, be a year or' more be
fore he would'really f'eel that he had 
his fe.et properly planted • on ,the 
ground.. New conditions and hew 
trade connections' all'gave him con 
siderable-concern,".it is stated. ' 

Shortly after Mr. Pratt's arrival in 
Vernon ho ;\o\d a friend .'about his 
personal affairs in California , and 

(Continued on Pago 6) 

Falls Unnoticed from Aquatic 
, \ Club House Into 

' Lake. 

-. The; executive • of the Associated ' : 
Growers of British - Columbia, Ltd., • 
have asked the Review •; to give , pub
licity to the following bjlletin: 
-:; "In .an earnest endeavor to furnish , ' 
all, contract-holders of the,Associated • > -
Growers:;with. authentic - information;': • , 
as to how, -their.:-- business is being 
handled :'at Central, the organization 
has been issuing information regular-
ly,to.Localsv-'hich-the executive feels; ;r 
that growers generally are not cogni- ; 
y.ant, " o f . T h e .executive arrive at 
this conclusion.because so many,grow
ers are receiving, and giving .a; cer- -
tain amount - of, credence to sense- , 
less rumors which, would never for' 
one .moment be countenancea by the 
sincere Grower whose unswerving loy- vr -
alty and earnestness has built up : 
and: made possible the attainment of : v 
the 'ideal towards which our. eyes • > 
have-been: turned vfor years. , , / . ' . ' 

It was felt that'a short synopsis, 
of what is being done, published in 
the' columns of; our papers would.be 
the best means of conveying to the, 
Grower the plan that is being f ollow- i ;: 
ed to disseminate information' that ?;-;; 
Central feels is the real'information 
that the Grower desires. 
..'Daily there is sent out from this 
office-to'all Locals: 

(1) .> Wire bulletins. This .contains i : . 
a copy'of'^very.wire received:in this 1 

office. A ' • • '•> •:-
(2) .: 'Shipment bulletins, which £cm-; .vv 

tain as statement;ofeverything; ship-1 .,: :> 
ped by ' the< organization, whether 
it be'L.C.L. or car-lots. ^ < 

v(3). Marketing"brilletins. XJsually 
outetwicfC !̂.3veelc. .I'Cohtain^fullistate- < 
ment on- all varieties'of fruit and ve-.v^ 
getables.moving; at the> date the;sum-

(Continued^onPage 3) 

WILL CARRY ON 
TO CAPACITY 

BENEFIT SHOW 
FOR FIRE VICTIMS 

ssnry to! got Fruit r E i n c r ^ ^ '\V up, ..otners D U W O U ,w.«niH«,v«» B m -
to nt least r

t

mn^^py^*f%^^^. vaging;:t1ieyfurniture,v.etc'.,:from tho 
.i.-,» ••• ;.-••. Position .with Fish . front of tho house.̂  Tho-water pros-

Firm. sure was, exceedingly poor and >vas 
•« , , . • described by one person as boing 

R. M. Winslow, provincial hortl- about sufficient to wash a motor-car, 
cuturist and, until rocontly, managor but^t,was improved somewhat later, 
and secretary of the B^'C. Traffic and ^ommtmy. by-tho shutting; off of 
_ ... . - y.':,.*"'" • m u other outlets. It was useless, with 
Credit Association has,ocepptod an tho prossuro avnilablo, to attempt 
important oxccutlvo position with to use more than one hoso. ; Fortun-
ono of tho Dig' flahovios 'concorns nt atoly there was no wind, olso a largo: 

Summerland Lumber Co. As
signs Owing to Pressure 

of One Creditor. 

Prlnco RuportVaKd has'loft"Vernon P ° ? t t o n - ° f t b o , t o w n i w o u l d n l m o a t 

. . . . ,. , v M certainly hnvo boon swept away 
• • r „ L n n , • ' . , y \ . r • , The houso and furnituro woro both 

Mr. Winslow has boon intorostod Jnsurod, ' 
in thoiruit'lndustry of British ,Colum- For tho presont Mr. and Mrs, W1V 
bla sinco his graduation from tho borforco will livo at Hotel Summor 

land.* 

Through - tho kindrioflB. of Mr. V. 

I. Lbckwood, proprietor of tho Rial 
Thontro, benofit porformancos 

oro given on Tuesday and Wodnos-
iy(ovoningH for Mr. V, J. Bernard 
ul. fmily, whoso' homo was rocpntly 
jstroyedi by firo. The recipient of 
10 benefit is a ono-armod votoiinn of 
10 Europoan war, who sorvod in 
10 Railway Corps', and universal ro 
rot' was folt nt his Borlous joss, as Ontario Agricultural Collogo In 
a 1B a: hardworking' man who, in 1008, -When- hp was with tho goyorn-
•>lto of his handicap, ,bullt his homo ment, ho also nctod WB aocrotary of 
Imost unaided'. tho B.'C. Fruit Growors', AsBocintlon, 

Mr, Lockwood nogotlntod with tho and,dld most oiToctivo work In holp-
logal Film Company for a froo nor- Ing to dovolop tho,industry/at a time 
ico of films for thlB bonoflt, tho whon It wnB becoming a big commov-
rogrnm being n spoclal Goldwyn ro- clal proposition, ! 
snso, "Tho Glorious Fool," fonturlng 1 Mr. Wlnslow's knowlodgo of ; tho 
lolon Chadwick, a Harold Lloyd com- fruit buslnosn Is mofit oxtonsWo, and 
idy and a scenic. During tho Intor- ho Is lookod upon by nllthono In 
nlHslons songH woro rondorod by Bon tho trodo as having a fund of lnfor.« 
Newton and Miss Bumfroy, who ro- mntlon that Is pofisossod by very fow, 
iclvod gonorous npplnuflo. * Not only has ho a knowlodgo of tho 
, Lack of publicity 1B nlono rospon- cuturnl sldo of tho buslnoBB, but of 
slhlo for tho Bomowhat small atton- tho mnrkotlng. and dlfltrlbutlng 
lanco. Tho occasion and tho pro- bronchos as well. 
?rnm provided certainly » morltod Ills leaving tho Valloy and tho fruit 
puekod houHoa, and In consoquonco of busincRB in being gonuinoly rogrottod, 
tho small financial roturnfl It l»ito ho as It, 1»,folt by a largo number that 
hoped'an entertainment will bo nr- his knowlodgo Hhould be tnkon advan-
rangod at a later dato, when a sub- togo^of at thlB particular tlmo. 
Hlnntlnl amount worthy of tho' ef
fort Rhould bo turned over to Mr, 
Bernard. Tho program for the bo- in a short tlmo. 
noflt WIIH arranged for only Inat woolc > •—; 

end, and wo fool that had tho public Work as If you woro to Hvo ono 
boon acqunlntod with tho objoct a hundrod yoara, pray nn If you woro to 

tun v..»n«....»... tig gntltorlng would havo resulted, dlo tomorrow. 1 

oua ADvnnnsiNa ALVIIADOT „ T 

Via un "atl" Ohi* WACJC 

OhJtajY Imma tímí Jly/uyed 

Mm Winslow and tho family will 
join Mr. Winslow at Prlneo Rupert 

The Summbrland Lumber Co., Ltd., 
has assignod ;to Gpo. E. Wintor, of 
Riddoll, 'Stond, Hodgfos and, Winter, 
chnrtercd noountnnts at Vancouver. 
Tho nslgnmont was made on Tuosday 
and is shid to have been the'rosnlt 
of proHsuro oE one of tho creditors oil 
the compnny; 

Tho Rovlow has boon informed that 
both the mill and tho box factory 
wijl bo oporated to capacity until tho 
end of the yonr. Thoro will, of courso, 
io no doubt of tho payment of wagos, 
Which IB a first char'go against,, tho 
output. 

News of tho dlfllcultloB which havo 
ovortakon this company, one of Sum-
morland'B plonoor and principal In-
ustrloB, will bo recolvod with gen

eral rogrot, Tho company has but 
rocontly ostabUshod a Bawmlll at 
Myron, between Princoton and Tula-
moon on tho K.V.R., and oxportn 
doclaro tho slto and tho timber li
mits nlmoRt Ideal. During the past 
fow months tho box factory has boon 
moved from its formor slto at Mlno-
ola to tho building orootod last year 
by tho lumbor company near tho K, 
V.R. stntlon, and additional maoh-
inery hn« boon Installed, This 1B 
orio of tho most up-to-dato box jnllla 
to bo found anywhere and Is turn
ing out an cxcollent CIUBH of material 
InHuflldont capital Is Hold to havo 
been a hondlcnp to the compnny, ro 
Hulting In tho hocossHy of borrow-
Ing to finance its business With 
ovorythlng In UB fnvor, from'stand 
Ing timber, Lo a ready, market, It if. 
hojiod that arrangemontB cn bo mode 
to contlnuo-, tho bualnoss. 

•Genevieve-, i Wright, two-year-old 
jdaughteri of I Mrs, Marshall -Wright, 
¡P!enticton,',.was' drowned last Thurs
day-; evening, -shortly,:after 6 o'clock 
iwhen by ; some; means i-unknown, she 
ifell into the water from thelake side 
iof, the Aquatic Club building there, 
¡Tho,,, little*} tot's'.'fall':into the. water 
|was;uhn6ticed,and, itjis'believed,' she 
•had been Vin; the water for from ten 
to. twonty'minutes before her mother 
looked, over' the- edge .of the balcony 
iond saw her floating faco upwards al
most below 'hqr. The water at the 
placo she fell i n was only two, or three 
feet deep; • \ , ' 1 • : * 
! The frantic mother raised tho alarm 
and thoiittlo girl was quickly brought 
pto tho building. Medical helpAvás 
called, tbut all tho.efforts to save the 
child's life woro without avail. 

1 f Mr. Wright, tho child's father, ro-
sidoR at Saskatoon, and wad notified 
by wire, 

ARE ENQUIRING 
ABOUT EXHIBIT 

i We have received enquiries: regard
ing, the Sunimerland Exhibit for the 
New Westminster Fair,,but up to the 
present no move, to our knowledge," 
has been made. If it is the intention: 
of the Board of Trade to sendan ex
hibit to New Westminster, as usuali 
the'local growers, should be inform
ed at. once. 1 ' j 

UNITY CLUB 
GARDEN FETE 

Naramata Organization Has 
Delightful Time at Robin- , 

•••'<-\ son Home. ' 

SISTER OF MRS. 
SUTHERLAND DIES 

\ "Mrs, J, E. Konnpdy, of Komloops, 
siRtoi* of Mrs; Hoctor Sutherland, of 
Summorlondt'posHod nwoy in that city 
on Thursday of last wo'ok. Adyis-
od of her slstor's condition, Mi'H, Su
therland hastened to Komloops, Mrs, 
Kennedy whs unconscious when she 
arrived there and did not know of 
Mrs. Suthorlnnd's prosonco, but-tho 
attor ,waR glad to bo nt her bodsldo 

at tho ond, 
Born In tho old Selkirk colony of 

fCildonan, Mnnitoba, 03 yonvs ago, 
and oducntod thoro, Mrs. Kennedy 
moved at tho tlmo of her mnvrlago 
to Prince Albert. Shortly nftor the 
nllroad ronchod I'rinco Alhort, Mr, 

and Mi'H. Kennedy moved to Knslo, 
It. 0,, later coming to Komloops, 
whoro Mr. Kennedy hon boon for so 
voral yoorn In tho freight dopnrtmout 
pf tlip' Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Mrs, Kennedy Is Burvlvod by hot1 hun 
bttiul,,n piHtor, Mm, Suthovlnnd, orn 
rolatlvoB In Manitoba and at, tho 
CooBt. ' 

A short funornl Roi'vlco was hob' 
early Friday morning, conducted by 
Uov. R. G, MacBoth, Voncouvor, 
coualn of tho docuasod, nsslsted by 
Rev. IT. R. Mcfllll, after which the 
romolns, ncoomponlod by Mr, Ken 
nody, woro forwarded to Manitoba 
for Jntornmont In tho old Klldonou 
comotory, lxuddo tho romolnn of hoi 
mother. 

Naramata's thriving Unity Club 
has one mom triumph, to rbcqrd in 
tho, occasion of their festive affair 
of August Hovontoonth, hold at the 
homo of tho pros!dent, Mrs. .1. M. 
Robinson, who.ro the spacious vornn-
dohs fliui- lawns lent thomaolvos na 
a charming, sotting for this intorost-
ing event'. . 

With tho co-ordination of club 
workers and, tho attontlon to dotnil 
which characterize Unity Club func
tions,, oach feature of tho ovonlng 
was so stngod and timed as to furnish 
«• happy sequence of interests to tho 
audience. Prior to tho formal pro
gram, MastorH Robinson ond Ivorson 

n clown coatumoH provided omiiRo-
mont .by, their anticR on the-lawn, 

n a nook of tho Routh piazza M V R , 
Roltt and I'MIHS Annobdllo Smiting 
'road" polniR and carda, Long wolt-
lig linos of "clUtnts" gave ovldonce 
of the reputed skill of those Rooth-' 
Royor. At the end oC the north pi-
azza Mrs. N'lttall (llaiiensod Ico cream 
and other delicacioB to scores of eag
er cuRtomoi'H, Several raflloR woro 
in courso'of progroHR, "artlcloH" rang-
ng from HvoHl.ock.to baakots of home
made candy. Candy i\tul rofroHh-
montfl were served by Girl Guldoa, 
aeon in their party droRsoH for n 
change, 

Tho program which WOH in charg.*1 

nP Mr. ond Mrs. MonchoRtor, con-
slated of o Imppy blending of nrtiRtk-
nuuihora, ' A H on index to tho hip;1! 
character of what WOR to follow, Ml 
llnyner and Mr. P. 11. RoundR led 
oh' with a brilliant Hungarian Dor,';. 

(Continued on Togo 3) ' 
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OLD COUPLE 
ENJOY CAMP 

Have Interesting Comparison 
to Make of Camps in Dis

tant Fields. 

Thursday, August 23, 1923 

WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

TAXING GASOLINE. 
There will be no objection made by consumers to the 

proposal of the provincial government to put a tax of two cents 
a gallon on gasoline for the purpose of raising money for roads, 
particularly as the suggestion is accompanied with the promise 
that the tax on motor cars will be greatly reduced. The tax 
on gasoline will have the effect of putting a charge on all, 

• whether citizens or foreigners, who use the roads in the vicin
ity of the place of purchase. The Good Roads League, in conK 
vention this week, gave approval to the proposed tax. . 

PRICE IS TOO HIGH. 
We note with satisfaction that the Good Roads League 

has taken action with a view to bringing down the price of 
gasoline, which is maintained, particularly here in the Interior, 
at a very high figure. When one compares the cost here with 
the price charged simmediately across the line, where'the cost 
df delivery must be greater, the local price looks like robbery, 
and it is one thing of which visiting motorists are complaining. 

Through action of State authorities, consumers are now 
paying 16 cents in some of the prairie states and, at some 
points, farther south, vthe price is down to 10; and 12'cents. 
Unless the price is brought down, a further charge of two cents 
to.meet the government tax is-sure to have the effect of further 
forcing economy in consumption. 

Among the tourists at the Park 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Fletcher, from far off Donna, Texas. 
For three years this happy old couple 
have been touring the- United States 
in their car, going from camp to 
camp. Commencing three years ago 
in search of health for Mrs. Fletcher, 
they have now become so imbued with 
the joys of the-road that they find 
it hard to stay long in any one place. 
Mr. Fletcher, who is a swarthy, true-
to-Texan type, informs-us he hopes 
to settle down for the coming winter 
somewhere ir. the district. Whilst 
here he ran across sold friends of 
former years, Mr. and Mrs. W. E . 
Walters. "The old couple have a trunk 
full of unique souvenirs, gathered 
from place to place, among them be
ing a horned toad from Texas, and a 
splendid specimen of petrified tim
ber from the petrified forests of Ar
kansas. . They have penetrated right 
into the Cariboo country recently, 
and are now enjoying a plea&ant 
time -at our lovely camp, _ of which 
they speak in glowing terms. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher have visited several 
hundreds of camps during the past 
three years, and among the small free 
camps, they claim this to be one of 
the best. They give the palm to 
San Antonio and E l Paso, Texas, as 
the most up-to-date camps they have 
yet visited. There the city bands 
regale them with music every night, 
and there is always a free picture 
show and concert for .the benefit of 
the tourists. 

PREPARING 
BROILERS «FOR 

THE MARKET 

There is some satisfaction in the statement "in the last 
Markets Bulletin from Calgary to the effect that there was not 
then much American fruit on the market) and consumers were 
ready to buy B . -C. apples, peaches and plums. 

A man thinks he has a good wife if she thinks he is about 
the finest piece of male humanity that ever happened. 

The man who whines about poor business is taking the 
surest way to make it so. 

Women like the good-looking man-r-but they settle down 
, with the other kind. That's how some of us come to be set
tled down. 

Suffrage leaders are denouncing the .corset. 'Woman is 
determined to break all bonds.' 

COLD STORAGE 
COMMISSIONER 

VISITOR HERE 
Dominion Now Prepared to As-

sist Co-Operative with 
Storage. 

J. A, Ruddiclc, Dominion cold stor
age commissioner, is in town today 
looking into storage noous and tho 
possibility of erecting a cold st'orngo 
plant horo, Mr, Ruddiclc has como 
to tho Valloy at tho roquost of tho 
Associated and, in company with 
Thos. Hulmnn, .vico-prosldont, is vi
siting tho sovornl Vnlloy controa, 

Tho nood of cold storngo as woll 
ns moans for pro-cooling fruit is bo-
coming more and moro evident and 
now that tho Dominion Act has boon 
amontlod to permit govornmont assis
tance to co-operatives, the Associated 
Is taking tho subject of storage plants 
up with tho commissioner. Mr. Rud
diclc and Mr, Bulman arrived from 
Kolowna this morning and woro In 
conference) with tho board of tho lo-
cnl during tho day, 

Tho Federal Smoltlng nnd Mining 
Co., subsidiary of tho American 
Smoltlng nnd Mining Co., is mnking 
rapid progroHs in its development 
work at tho Fairvlow enmp. 

AGAIN SHIPPING 
TRANSCENDENTS 

Growers woro advised by tolophono 
this morning that tho Associated will 
nccopt Transcendents at tho ownors' 
risk. .This announcement followed n 
bullotin issued a few days ago to tho 
effect that no moro crabs of this 
variety would bo accepted because of 
tho dullness of tho markot, 

Mr. Thos, Bulman, who Is in town 
todny, stntoB that many growers pick 
tholr fruit too groon in order to got 
it on tho mnrltot early and tho con
ditions of tho Transcendents that 
hnvo boon placed in the markot is ono 
of tho conditions which discourage 
buyors, HOUBOWIVOB, many of whom 
nro on vacation, do not soom incllnod 
to buy crnbs yet, but thorods a possi
bility of an increasing demand short
ly. In tho monntimo, Transcondonts 
that should bo picked will bo nccopt-
od and sold nt tho host posslblo prlco, 

Winston Chrlstonson, nlno months' 
old son of Mr, nnd Mrs, II. 0. Chrls
tonson, of Pontlcton, died suddenly 
on Tuosdny at tho homo of Mr. and 
MrR, Clark Wilson horo, • Mr, and 
Mrs. Chrlfitonson, formor prnirlo 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, woro 
visiting tho latter, Tho bnby dovolop-
od a slight fovor Tuesday morning 
and' took a convulsion about noon, 
dying an hour nnd n half later, in 
splto of all tho doctor could do, Tho 
baby was nppnrontly nil right whon 
tho father wont out for n walk and 
whon ho roturnod it was doad. 

Many poultry growers do not con
sider that special feeding of broilers 
is necessary. They think that be
cause the chickens are young that 
they will be tender and consequent
ly they take them from the range and 
market them as they are. Such meth 
ods tend to retard the demand for 
poultry meats. A consumer who gets 
a broiler that is hard and stringy is 
not inclined, to order another, but i i v 

he gets a broiler that has been prop 
erly fed in confinement for from ten 
'days, to two weeks, the quality will 
be such that he will want more. To 
properly finish either fowls or broil 
ers, they should be crate fed. No
thing but soft feed should be used, 
and to get the finest-quality it is ne
cessary to mix the mash with sour 
milk, in the proportion of about three 
pounds of milk to two pounds of 
grain. A mixture of equal parts of 
finely ground oats and corn-meal is 
one of the best feeds, but other 
grains may be used if lower in price 
or more easily obtained. 

A little salt added /to the feed 
will make it more palatable and tho 
fowl will eat more. Do not over feed 
the first day or two, as the birds will 
go off their feed and -will', lose weigh4; 
instead of putting it on. 

Only by marketing poultry of tho 
highest quality, will an increased de
mand bo created, 

Gcorgo Robertson, 
Central Experimental Form, 

Ottawa, 

GOVERNMENT ON 
JONATHAN BREAK 

(Continued from pago 1.) 
elusion is added tho stutomont by 
fruit growors that ovon whon tho 
fruit is left to color highly on tho 
troos, whon itorod In their own collars 
it keeps normally. Tho largest fruit 
is bollovod to bo 'tho most affoctod, 

2, Somo growers think that tho 
"bronkdown" is duo to picking in tho 
hont of tho day and allowing it to 
romnln BomotimoH for sovorul >dnys 
in tho orchurd with tho nltornnto 
hoatlng and cooling by day and night, 
followed by bolng taken to tho waro-
houso whoro storago rooms nro not 
vory cold and sometimes poorly ven
tilated, I , 

3. ' Tho troublo does not soom to 
bo as provalont in tho non-irrlgntod 
as in tho Irrlgatod soctions, Somo 
growors in tho irrigated soctions ro-
port it worso whoro thoro was n short
age of water, whilo others think that 
too much Irrigation Is tho cnuso of 
it, s-

Tho Dominion Dopartmont of Agri
culture will continuo Us investigation 
this summer, especially obtaining in
formation in regard to tho boating 
of tima of picking nnd subsequent 
mothod of htorngo and shipping on 
this trouble. Growers, in tho mean
time, arc advisod to check tho gener
al opinion which prevailed Inst year 
by picking somo of tholr fruit onrllor 
and wKoro possible learning undor 
what condition It Is subsequently 
storod and shipped, 

W. T, MACOUN, 
Dominion Horticulturist, 

HAVE YOUR 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Printed at The Review Office. 

Jimmy Smith swam across the lake 
yesterday afternoon from the end of 
the Government wharf here to the 
end of the government wharf at'Na-
ramata. This is rather an unusual 
feat. The time required was between 
two and a half and three hours. 
Rhodes Elliott and some companions 
followed him in a rowboat. 

SAYS TOURISTS PASS 
PENTICTON UP 

Under the caption "Time For Ac
tion," the Penticton Herald has. the 
following, to say: 

"It is reported that many visitors 
are passing on through Penticton to 
visit the fine camp site which Sum-
merland has provided in Peach Or
chard. This is a cool, shady spot 
with plenty of running water, and the 
tourists find it exceedingly, attrac
tive.- " 

"We do net wish to rob Summer-
land- of any tourist business to Which 
her assets entitle her, but at the 
same time '• there is no reason why we 
should not do our best to improve 
our own facilities. No pains should 
be spared to improve the Esplanade 
as a temporary, site, and to have it 
given regular and frequent attention. 
If it is not large enough or does 
not satisfy all the tourists, why not 
make some arrangement to quarter 
a proportion of them on the tree-
covered- property at the corner of 
Winnipeg and Lakeshore, west of 
the Incola grounds? ThisT would 
make a first-class spot, pending the 
development of the permanent 'camp 
site at Power street end." . > 

In addition to these things, more 
or less strictly commercial, there was 
the purely personal side of Mr. Pratt's 
severing all ties with the town in 
which he had spent so many years.' 
O.i his arrival here in May he was 
advised that he had been elected pre
sident of the Redland's Rotary Club, 
no small honor in itself. 

All of these it is believed, were 
more /or..less, responsible for Mr. 
Pratt's sudden breakdown which, 
came as a'distinct shock to so many 
of his friends; • 

It is believed. in certain circles 
that Mr. Pratt was being pressed by 
his-former, associated-in Redlands to 
return to take charge of a marketing 
organization which is at present be
ing -got under way.' ^ • 7. 
< The rumoi* suggesting dissension 
between Mr. Pratt and the executive 
is emphatically denied by all the 
members: of that committee. There 
were differences .of opinion, as was 
to be expected, but these were strictly 
differences of opinion... and brought 
about.no hard feelings but rather th£ 
opposite, for all declare that Mr. 
Pratt was - a most estimable gentle
man. 

In. speaking of Mr. Pratt, A. T. 
Howe, president of the Associated 
Growers on Monday said that he held 
the late manager in high regard and 
that he regretted very much the* fact 
that hej was'< bliged to laave. . 

"He was rather a temperamental 
man at .times.",: said.Mr. Howe, "and 
those'who .were not privileged to 
come in daily contact with him 
might not appreciate all his qual
ities, but the work which he did dur-
ing the' initial stages of the Asso 
ciated Growers will be of lasting 
value." 

goròus steps are being taken to find 
markets in China, South Africa, the 
Argentine Republic and elsewhere. 

Australia alone there,is no promise 
success, as the embargo on B. C. 

fruit will be maintained. The prairie 
markets are presenting, as was an
ticipated; the usual difficulties. Money 

still tight, and much uncertainty 
exists as to the returns to be realized 

the grain farmer, who • is one of 
our best customers. 

The deadlocks with Ì3.S. Carriers on 
the Great Lakes is certain to have 
an adverse effect, on thè prairie far
mers' returns, and consequently .-by 
reflection,' on ours;. but there is ab-, 
solutely no cause for pessimism, and 
far less for talk of. blue ruin. The 
men who are making such talk, to
day are' the enemies of our business, 
or pessimists, who are;almost-as dan
gerous. The .present arrangements 
by which the brokers are the servants 
of the jobber and not of the shipper, 

radically unsound in principle, and is 

RETIREMENT 
COMMENTED ON 

(Continued from Page . 1). 
how he was financially interested in, 
several orange , groves which were 
big propositions,, and which for, vari
ous reasons he was reluctant to leave. 
In one of these . hei was associated 
with a young Canadian from • Ontario. 

It is not breaking any confidences 
to state now/that before leaving Red-
lands and after.he arrived^in Vernon, 
Mr. Pratt was. advised that should he 
wish to return to California there 
were several positions which were his 
for the saying so. : . ' 

> Col. B; Scott, Salmon Arm, direc
tor on the Associated Growers from 
that district, in a communication to 
the Salmon Arm Observer last week, 
said: 

"While in common with others, I 
deplore :•• the loss of Mr. Pratt, espec 
ially at this; critical time in our sea, 
son's operations, I can see no cause 
for undue anxiety. While we are 
bound to have trouble in selling 
some sections of- our crop, the situa 
tion and outlook on the whole is al
together favorable. The foreign mar
ket is, distinctly promising. The 
United States are keen1 to get a good 
share • of our Mcintosh Reds; Nor 
way and Sweden are buying, and the 
prospects in the United .Kingdom; 
where the domestic'fruit crop is much 
below normal, are'very good. Vi-

Acting under instructions from two different 
parties, I will sell, at the home of the late Prof. Broad, 
Jones Flat (situated between Mr. Logie's and Mr. 
Basil Steuart's), .. . , 

the following: 

MR BROAD'S PORTION. 
Boomnn Garden Tractor 
International Truck 
10-Cylindor Disc. , 
Ono-IIorso Cultivator. 
Democrat,' 
Potato Digger.' 
Grlhdstono< 
2 Apple Prossos. 
Numorous Gavdon Tools. 
Cyphross Incubator, 00 egg. 
Gasolino Lamp. 
Kltchon Stovo, 
Lumbor and Laths. 
2 Room Shack. 

, 100 sacks, good for vogotablpfl. 
Air Tight Hontbr. s 

Coal Oil Heater, 
Small Butter Chum, 
4 single bods. 

, 1 lnwn mowor, 
,1 largo-whool, hoppor grns» 

Boeder, i • 
, Raffia Grass. . i 
• Assort, Carpontor's TOOIB. 
' Garden and Graflfl Seeds. ; 
Pruning Shoarn,' 

* Pruning Hook, 

Corn Briskor. " • > 
2 Kitchen Tables. 
20 bags sawdust. 
Wire Notting. 
8 bundlos Tnr Paper. 

Y 2 Stnblo Lanterns. 
1 Electric Hooter, 
Quantity Nails. 
Quantity Phint Pots. 

"•"MR. W. MORTON'S PORTION 
1 McClnrŷ B Albert Range, 

proctlcally now. 
1 Whitd Ennmol Bod, »wlth 

Spring and Simmon's mat-
troBS. x 

1 Spring nnd Simmon's Mattress 
1 Morris Chair, Brown Volvot 

upholstery. 
1 Wnshor and Bnll-bonrlng 

Wrihgor, 
1 Droaslng Table 
2 Bedroom Rugs, ' 
1 Whlto Ennmol Sink nnd Tap, 
1 small Mnhoganyv Table 
2 odd Chairs. 
Various Kltchon Utonslln and 

SundrloB. 

TERMS OF SALE: Mr. Broad's portion, $20.00 and 1 

under, cash'; over that amount, half cash and bal
ance, 3 months lien notes. 
Mr. Morton's portion: all cash. 
' . ...._.» ..... L - , __._̂ Ĵ̂ _„̂ ___̂ ___Ju___̂ _̂ _̂_. 

SEE RED FLAG ON DAY OF SALE. 

D. Lome Sutherland 
~ —»» — Ii im immHMHi. 

AUCTIONEER. 

this will be changed just as soon as 
a body of. competent brokers, devoted *» 
to our legitimate interests can be or
ganized. In the meantime, our own 
representatives are being placed on 
the. prairies, and if it is found that . 
any jobbing, houses are not prepai-ed 
to, give us a square deal, we may have 
to go to the retail trade.without them. 
The jobbers as a whole will do the 
right thing by us,' and being fair-
minded'\men. with vision, recognize, 
that their best interests lie in. our 
success. . There are black sheep in 
every fold, and to meet these, due 
preparations have been made. 

Our'.prairie representatives• will 
pay special attention to; distribution 
in the smaller and outlying districts 
and towns.-' " . Y 

Our job as growers, is to put out 
a good honest pack, to determine to 
make our business«a success, to give..-.' 
the blue ruin talker no, sympathy, 
and: to be absolutely loyal to our 
association." 

G R O W E R S 
Ì * 

H A V E YOU DONE YOUR PART? IF NOT 1 
DO IT NOW ! 

Start your chain of letters by writing three of your 
friends today. If you have not friends you wish to 
write to under your signature use a nom-de-plume: for 
B . C . , " A n advocate of Buy made in B. C. goods;" for. 
ftlsewhere-in Canada, '"An advocate of Buy made in 
Canada^ goods;'' and for the, United: Kingdom, " A n 
advocate of Trade within the Empire." This will ad
vertise our fruity creating an immediate demand at a 
very small expense to ourselves. . 

Insert in your letters -the: varieties' of ^ruit that 
you grow if you are not growing the varieties mention
ed in our suggested letter. 

R E M E M B E R it is only the power of little drops of' 
water working together that make the mighty power 
of the Niagara River. 

Y O U R E F F O R T , plus the effort of all other. Fruit 
.Growers will create equally as strong a power, work

ing in a way that will ensure our SUCCESS. What- is 
wanted is ,;-.',:-:.' 

Team Work 
"It's not the guns or armament 
Or the money they can pay, " 
It's the close co-operation -
That makes 'em win the day-
It's not the individual 
Or the army as a whole, 
But,the everlasting teamwork . 
O f every blodmin': soul:" — K i p l i n g . 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B . G . , LIMITED 

Write Your Friends a Letter Similar to This. 
Dear Friend:-^— •/•.•.,,".'•••.•.•>;-':•:••.'•..>..•'•••,..' 

If you would'keep the Doctor away—eat an apple a day, and 
copy this letter, sending it to thi'ee of your, friends whose large
ness of heart will ,catch the) spirit of the effort and act, on the, 
suggestion to buy a box of one or all of th'e following: • 

W E A L T H Y APPLES. 
These will be available in the stores of Western Canada after 

September 1st, and in the United Kingdom after-September 15th. 
MCINTOSH. APPLES. 

Available in the stores of Western Canada after September 
20th, in Eastern Canada after October 1st, and in the United 
Kingdom after October 15th. 

JONATHAN APPLES. 
Available in the stores of Western Canada after October 1st, 

in Eastern Canada after October 10th, and in the United Kingdom 
after November 1st. , v I 1 

If you will do this and do'not break this chain of letters, 
Liick will surely follow you as it certainly will the Fruit Growers 
of British Columbia. But may Y O U be as unlucky as will bo my 
friend who is growing fruit, [f you buy any'apples that' are not 
packed and'shipped by tho Associated Growers of British Colum-; 
bia, Limited. 

DO IT NOW—-Placo »your order with your Grocer and sond 
the counter slip to tho Associated Growers, Vernon, B. C , this will 
give thorn information ns to tho spread in price between producer 
and consumer, which they are endeavoring to reduce, and tho 
knowledge of your help will stimulate with courage and optimism 
nn Industry where growers nro oxporioncing^vory difficult times. 

Yours truly, '• \ 
A N A D V O C A T E OF BUY M A D E IN .CANADA GOODS. 

We are just opening up and putting on sale a 
shipm J nr" ' * " " - - -

COLORS 
$3.00 per lb. 

new shipment of Sweater Wools in all the POPULAR 

We have also just received a large supply of, 

KNITTING WOOLS 
In many coloi;s, per lb $1.S0 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 
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SYNOPSIS OF 

L a n d A c t A m e n d m e n t s 

ASSOCIATED 
CROP ESTIMATE 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 nn acre;'.second-class 
to $2.50. an acre, 'v ,. •• • 

Pre-emptioii now confined to sur
veyed lands only . ' • , .: 

Records will be granted covering 
only lands suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is non-timber 
l a n d . . 

Partnership1 pre-emptions ; abolish
ed, but parties of not.more than four 

• may arrange for adjacent pre-emp
tions with, joint residences, but each 
making necessary improvements' on 
respective claims. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims: 
for five years and 'must' make im-

, provements to value of $10 an'acre, 
. including clearing.and cultivation of 

at least 5 acres, before receiving 
'Crown grant. '." 

Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, and has made 

' proportionate improvements, he may,1 

because of ill-health, or other cause, 
be -granted intermediate certificate 
of improvement, and .transfer his 

y claim. 
a Records' without permanent resi

dence; may be,issued, provided applî -
. .cant makes improvements to .extent 

of $300 per'annum and records same 
each year.. Failure to make improve-, 

. ments.or record same will operate as 
i forfeiture. . Title cannot be obtained 

in less than 5 yearsj and, improve
ments of $10.00 per acre, including 
5 acres/cleared and cultivated, and 
residence 'of at least 2 years are re
quired.' 

Pre-emptor holding Crown Grant 
>. may record, another pre-emption, if 

,he requires land.in conjunction'with 
'his farm, without ?actual: occupation^ 

, provided statutory improvements 
; -made -«and residence maintained on 
; Crown granted land. ; ., 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as home-
sites ; title• to .be -obtainedi after. ful-

• filling residential and improvement 
conditions. - '. ••• • • • " • ' • • ... 
. For. -grazing and-.industrial pur

poses areas exceeding' 640 acres imay 
be leased by one person or-company. 

\ M i l l , ' factory or'industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40- acres 
may be; purchased; conditions include, 
payment of - stumpage. • 

Naturar hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a 
road to • them, Rebate of1 one-half of 

.•:•'•:•>. cost "of road, not exceeding; half, of 
' purchase price is made. ^ 

GRANTS PRE-EMPTOR'.S F R E E 
." A C T . -

• ; The scope• of this Act is; enlarged 
to: include all persons joining and 

;.serving with His Majesty's Forces. 
The; time within which" the heirs- or 
devisees i of a deceased pre-emptor 
may apply for title under this Act is 
extended' from; one year from the 
death of such person,, as formerly, 

... until one year after Jthe/conclusion 
of vthe :present war.' 4 This; privilege 
is also made > retroactive;-' . 

No fees relating to..pre-emptions 
are due or , payable. by soldiers on 
pre-emptions recorded after June 26, 
1918. Taxes are remitted for/five 
years. 

' Provision for return of moneys ac
crued^ due i and been, paid since Au
gust 4, 1914, on account of pay
ments, fee's or taxes on soldiers' pre
emptions." . 1 ' . 
,, Interest' on agreements to pur
chase town or city lots held by mem
bers, of Allied Forces, or dependents; 

. acquired direct or indirect, remitted 
from enlistment to March 81, 1920. 
SUB-PURCHASERS O F CROWN 

• i. L A N D . "'(••'•• 
.Provision made for insurance of 

Crown grants to , sub-purchasers of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers i who failed, to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture,' on 

. fulfillment of conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes. Whore sub-pur
chasers do not claim whole of orig
inal parcel, purchase price due and 
taxes may bo distributed proportion
ately over whole area. Applications 
must bo made by May 1, 1920.' • 

GRAZING. 
Grazing Act, 1919, for systematic 

development of live stock industry 
provides for grazing districts and 
range administration under Commis
sioner. Annuul grazing permits is 
sued based on numbers ranged; pri
ority for .established owners. Stock 
ownors may form Associations for 
rango manngomont. Free, or- par. 

. tially froo,: pormlts for Bottlers, 
i campors. or ,'travollors,, up to ten 
hoad. / , , 

An estimate of the fruit crop, co
vering Okanagan, Boundary, Similka* 
mean and C.P.R. main line points, 
has been issued by the Associated 
Growers of British Columbia, Ltd. 
Arrow Lakes, Kootenay and Creston 
are not included in the statement, 
and anestim'ate of; the production; of 
these districts will be issued later. 

A summary of the estimate gives, 
totals of 97 cars of' soft fruit,, in--
eluding' berries, currants and cher
ries; 345.cars stone fruits, including 
apricots, peaches-,-, plums and prunes 
90 cars .pears; 202 cars crab apples 
and 3,443 cars- apples; total 4;174,| 
cars. -

Italian; prunes bulk' largest in the 
stone fruit division, with 145,770. 
crates, followed by, peaches, 118,960; 
plums, 76,925; apricots, 49,460; total, 
391,115 crates, or, 345 cars: ' : 

Pears. 
Flemish Beauty, 23,890 boxes, lead 

thei pears, the other varieties being,' 
Bartlett, 18,095; D'Anjou, v 9,410; 
Clapp's .Favorite,. 2;450; Duchess 
2,430; .Winter Nellis, 2,275; Bous 
sock, '2,035; Clairgeau, 1,670; Co 
mice', 280; Louise Bonne, 190; other 
varieties, 4,540; -total, 67,265 boxes; 
or 90 cars. ' 

Crab Apples. 
Transcendent, 102,875; Hyslop, 56,-

140; other varieties,- 2,805; total 
161;820t boxes, or 202 cars. 

'Summer .Apples. •''';.' 
•.̂ .•Red̂ '•'••Astrachan,•>••••'.•3,,940; Yellow: 

Transparent,- 6,755; Duchess, 54) 
385"; Tetofsky, 2,010; other varieties 
895; total, 67,985 boxes, or 90.cars.: 

Fall- Apples. 
»Graveristeij i; v 12;570; l Wealthy,-271^ 

s'ert, 4,335; Cox's Orange, 10,10.5; 
785; Jeffry, 13,330; Wismer's Desr 
Snow, 12,31r); Mcintosh. Red, 572* 
805;: other varieties, 11,005; total; 
908,250 boxes, or 1,211 cars. 

-Winter Apples,' Standard Varieties: 
Jonathan, 646,235; King David.1 

10,260; Grimes Golden, 66,800; De
licious, 90,355; Winter Banana, 38v 
270; Wagner. 198,125; Northern Spy; 
98,790; Rome,. Beauty, 46,580; Spit-
zenburg, ,47,815; Stayman Winesap 
22,70.5;,. Yellow : Newtown, 117;385 
Winesap, 48,'420; total, 1,431,74ft 
boxes, or l,t)U9 cars. , 

Winter Apples, Off Varieties 
r-v-Baldwiri, 16,555; Ben Davis, 14; 
240;7Canada Baldwin, 3,400; Green 
ing; ,14,055; Gano, 14,895; .Golden 

sy, and eventually succumb to sleep 
once more. 

The accompanists, of the evening 
were Mr. Loveday, Mrs. Manchester 
and Mrs. Walters, and upon their 
sympathetic support hung that par
ticular "finish" so much appreciated 
by performers. 

Mr. J . M. Robinson,'with his charac
teristic cordiality, enlivened the pro
gram as he introduced each perform
er." :• ' *••.•• 

Those Club workers whose efforts 
were.performed behind- closed doors 
removed fr(om spot lights, and. ap 
plauBe should know that their contri 
butions to"i the1evening's enjoyment 
werewholly a success. For that mat
ter no one over heard of.'one going 
home hungry from. a-i Unity. Club 
party. 

The end of i a .perfect evening was 
consumated with the dance '.held in 
the dining;room. Mrs. Greene, Mrs 
Manchester van d others provided splen
did, music and the: dancers all 1 re
gistered ",joy plus. : " •- ';. 

T;he.» Club treasurer, Mrs. Salting, 
with, her»assistants; ,had s a; busy. even
ing raking in the shekels. The Club 
funds are enriched by better than 
seventy-five: dollars, as a result: of this 
entertainment. 

ASSOCIATED SENDS 
OUT BULLETINS 

8 Y L L A B U S 
Summer School of Social Science 
AT L O G CABIN, SUMMERLAND, B. C , AUGUST 26th 

T O SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1923. 

MORNING CLASSES, 10 a.m.—Conducted by J. S. Woodworth, 
Jack Logic and others. -• , ( 

; SUBJECTS.—r-Industrial History, Economics, History and • Devel-
. . opment of Socialism, Social Welfare and International 

Politics, etc. 
E V E N I N G L E C T U R E S , 8 p.m.— 
Sun., Aug 26.—"A Prophecy of Tomorrow." Jack Logic 
Mon;, Aug. 27.—"Problems of the Fruitgrower." ' G. F. Stirling 
Tues., Aug. 28.—"The Industrial Situation." J. S. Woodworth, M.P.: 
Wed., Aug. 29.—"The Future of Canadian: Drama." : • 

. Mrs. Carroll Aikins 

Thurs., Aug. 30.-'—"Song Recital." Mrs. H. P. Carper, late of 
Chicago, assisted by Mrs. G. L . Salter. 

At Mr. Salter's residence. Admission :, $1.00 
z , t (Auspices B. C. Art League.) , 

Fri.; Aug. 31.—"The Music of the Future." Geo. W. W e a y e r 
Sun.', Sept. 2.—"World Peace" J. , S. Woodworth, M.P. 

• Al l Glasses and Lectures are open to .the public free of charge. 
: Visitors from outside; points may secure accommodation in 

the - Summer School - Tents, by writing the Manager, Jack Logic, 
West Summerland, B. C. . 

Well Named. 
Visitor: "Vastus, why for you-all' 

call that chile 'Europe'?" . 
Rastus: "Unsettled—so all-pow',r-

ful unsettled." 1 

Head of the Class. 
Jimmy: "Say, dada, who was King 

Tut?" 
Dad: "He was a poor excuse for-

a new dress—that's all." 

; are gaining in Local Favor. Their first cost is little 
more than competitive batteries, but the purchase 
,of an EXIDE ends your expense; Our personal 

••) guarantee goes with each new battery or repair 
job based on:satisfaction or your money back. 

All makes of Batteries Recharged, Repaired 
and Rebuilt at 

(Continued from Page. 1)-
'mary is;, sent out—arrivals, condi 
'tioris; ,&ridL general attitude^ of trade. 
''•.•••(4)i: Price lists. "Give prices quot

ed to, the trade and effective imme
diately on everything that is moving 
at the date of; issue; 

To the' trade is'issued as. often as 
is necessary: 

(5) . Jobbers'and brokers'bulletin 
Giving complete .information on ail 
fruit and vegetables for shipment, 
giving details of quantity available 
for mixed cars and straight cars with 
date when ready. 

(6) . Director's synopsis circular. 
Every.: two weeks • a;.complete resume 
of; executive minutes is -. sent -to every 
director, of .the Associated. Growers. 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late'Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) ; • 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

Toothsome Tale.' 
He said her teeth were like the stars, 
Twould make most: any girl fight.. 
She thought be meant it was because 
Her teeth came: out every night. 

1 I N S U R A N C E 
FIRE, ACCIDENT, AUTO, Etc. 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 

Settled. 
Bobby: "I'm going to buy an all-

day sucker with-my -penny." 
- R u t h : "Oh, don't do iWit's , after 
four o'clock now:" 

S 
LocàPFord'Dealer. 

a. — 

P H O N E . 771. 

'Burning Stomach 
relieved in two minutes with 

'' Jo* To'"!" ' 
This contains much, material which Jo-To''relieves gas pains, acid stom" 
is not actually embodied,in^the.-,jnin-: a c h , heartbuTn,-, after-eating distress 
utes, buf is nevertheless of primary- a n d a l l f o r m s 0f-indigestion quickly 
interest to the directors. By means without1'harm. ~ ' ! " 
of this circular, the.director- is kept : Al l Drug' Stores.' 
properly informed and,posted,andiis ' " •' " ' ; 

in ,a position to answer,intelligently 
the Growers whom he. represents: at. 
Cei^tra'U 

Piano Tuition & Theory 
^First: Glass Senior Certificate 
-at' London College of Music. f ! This às readily applies, to your Local 

Russet, 2,705 ; King, 12,075 ; Ontario, manager with the information given 
15,940; Salome/ 11,915; Seeks,i805; to him by means of the bulletins 
Stark, 3,870; other varieties, 63^670; above mentioned. / , 
total, 174,125 boxes, or 233' ca>s.;>-\ \Vhen V yoV'h^^ 

tdr.'orv.'your'-v.Lôc^^Managér.'.'hasv to' 
UNITY'CLUB ' .' \s&y i n ' answer to, ahyv question you 

Will'resume teaching September 1st. 
Phone'^ 661. ' 3-6 

CANADIAN 
DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Effective May 20, 1923 
South — B R A N C H — North 
10.20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 6.00 p.m. 
11.20-, Enderby .... .4.45 , 
11.45 Armstrong ..'4.15 
12.30 p.m. ...... Vernon 3.30 

1.05 Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 
— L A K E — • ' 

1135" Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
3.55 .... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
5.15 .... Peachland .... 7.2Ô 
6.15 Summerland .. 6.20 
6.25 Naramata ..1 6.05 . 
,7.35 .... Penticton .... 5.30 

•A. 'M. LESLIE 
Agent Slcrid 

W. H. S N E L L ' 
G.P.A. Vancouver 

GARDEN FETE may ask him. .remember that: he . i3 
hot speaking from rumor or hearsay 

- , - . - _ <v • or, telling you, something; to; placate 
(Continued from Page 1) y Q U > ^ i n s t e f l d ^ p o s s e s s e d - : o f „ a U r 

developed as a piano duet. Another t h e n t i c i n f o r m a t i o n , f r o m C e n t r a l > a n j 

can. and is giving, you. actual, facts; instrumental piece which was very 
well received was a violin solo played | o r . e x p l a n a t i o n s , 
by Malcolm Walters. The vocal num-' 
hers were as enjoyable as they were 
varied. Mrs. Loveday and, Mrs. Mc
Allister who were heard, in i Naramata 

To the press has been issued a good 
many statements which your execu
tive felt would lead to a better, and 

. , , , . - , i more helpful'understanding on many 
for the first time,, gave delightful d i v e r s i f i e d , s u b j e c t a . W o .would like 
songs., Mrs. Dunn, in native costume, 
sang two plaintive Norwegian''songs 
with such effect that ono could not 
miss their import even though n n 
acquainted with tho language, w Miss 
Rnyner sang Cadman'si"I Lovo You" 
with a sweetness and sympathy which 

to take this opportunity of drawing 
the Growers'-attention to the debt 
they owe to the. major portion of our, 
papers- in;:giving .those .statements 
space arid i puViiicity; 

Short of actually bulletining every 
XT ,v , , ,, . . • grower in tho organization, tho oxo Nnram,atmns have long since como to „,,t.,„„ . . v - . . 

. , . . . . . . . . i., cutive tool that thoy havemade a sin 
appreciate m her. songs., Al l those1 

so fortunate as to,have seats in the' M G r o w o r f l h t l . Q x 

central porch were delighted with r j | ^ d their Local Managers, 
tne dramatic readings given by^Mrs. T h ^ • n ] 6 0 o l l , c r o d . t o a U m i M 

Amaron and Mrs, Ailtins. ^Tho ^ a ^ " meetings that wore called and to 
ng numbers which interspersed tho ^ a ^ , , T y 

progrnm wore given on tho lawn un- fa f n / m 0 l , f l n u m o r o U B t h n n t h o 

dor a brilliant spot light, the audi- flV0 G r 0 W £ J r x m ] h Q B ( j u o t o t h 

ence being left in dnrknoss the whilo. i t n m o n s o a h Q o £ h { 

mm" Portia Chambers, of Los An- i h n rt^n„,,n,iA„ n y v , , , v n p n a 

goles, suitably costumod, gavo most 
charmingly a scarf dance and an in 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and Gonornl Comotory , Work. 

PRICE STREET . VERNON 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Rltchl. Block • W a > t Summerland 
708-tf . 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Ratlduncai Hoipital Hill. Phona'003 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND^ I B. C, 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
Summer Schedule — Effective May 1 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 9.30 a.m., 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

To Penticton Every Saturday—-
Leave Summerland at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Leave'Penticton at 5 p.m. and 12 p.m. 
DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 

' Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.—Penticton,4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
' CAPT, P. S. ROE, Manager 

Wouldn't 
B y 

Or out of town if-you- could get 
all you wanted in the stores in. Sum
merland at fair prices. 

You know the mail order prices,1 

but do you; know- the local prices, and 
the quality of the goods? . : . 

It is our aim, in. conjunction with 
the local merchants, to make The' Re
view of more benefit to you as. buyers • 
than any outside catalogue; and to con
vince 'you, that you can buy, to better 
advantage at home than out of it. 

Make The .Review yourV buying; 
catalogue. Read the ads. of the local 
merchants. Encourage the man who 
is doing business in the'open. 

torprotntlon of n wood-nymph's first 
ncquaintanco with a roso. Littlo Miss 
Francos Chambers in hor danoo f̂ur. 
nlshod an amusing contrast to hor sis 
tor's artistic dancing, with hor child 
fsh portnynl of tho, shimmy. Miss 
Alico Waltors gavo a Fronch dauco 
which was hoartlly oncorod, Tho 
piece do resistance of tho ovonlng 
was the Poppy Ballot diroctod by 
Mr, Màuchòstor. Tho cast oonsistod 

tho organization embraces. 
This' statement is issued in tho | 

onrnost hope thnt Growors will moke 
use of tho information avnilablo to I 
thorn and so rofuto rumor instead of | 
giving crodonco to it. 
EXECUTIVE, ASSOCIATED GROW

ERS OF B. 0., LTD. 

ARE CONSIDERING 
HIGH SCHOOL FEES 

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
H O M E G R O W N M E A T S 

When you buy your 
meats from us you help 
us to keep your money 

" in circulation at liome. 

Downtonè White 

. .„ , ..... It is not improbnblo that high 
of Mr, Monchostor who impersonated school foos will bo ndoptod In Pon
tile Sun Fairy and tho Poppios.,in' ticton shortly. It is intimatod, how 
their vari-colorod costumos, woro tak- bvor, that childron of taxpayorsiwill 
on by tho Missos Doris Lawronco, bo roquirod to pay but n nominal 
Lila Young, Mary Young, Mnrguorito foo, which will bo. considerably loss 
Mitcholl, Nossio IUishberry, Dorothy thnn thnt chnrgod for tho childron of 
Partridge, Lillian Raitt, Marjorla thoso who aro residents but not tax-
Groen and Alico Waltors. When tho pnyors and n still higher foo will bo 
lights woro tlirown upon tho partici- chnrgpdfor non-rosidonts. 
pants of this artistic pioco, tho Pop- Ono suggestion is that tho foo to 
pios woro discovered osloop and as bo paid by childron of taxpayers bo 
the music progrossotl thoy woro awnk- $115 each for tho ton months school 
onod by tho Sun Fairy in a sorlos of yoar, with ip30 for tho child of thoso 
woll oxocutod dancos. Tho Popples parents who are rosidonts but not 
gradually rousing from tholr first taxpayers, or for a scholar who comes 
sloopy nttompts at following tho Fairy in to Penticton to rosldo, with $50 
In hor joyous greeting of tho rising por year for tho scholar who moroly 
Sun', soon bocomo imbuod with tho drives in to high cchool from somo 
Fairy's homhgo and join in tho por- outsido point. 

trnyiil of tho shoor joy of lifo wlton i • 1 1 , 
tho sun mounts highor in tho hoav- The, Tonticton Bonrd of Trade is up 
ens. Lator when thoy obsorvo tho in nrmB bocnuso tho Associated of 
sun going down thoy reflect n mora thnt city have had nn ordor for shook 
sorlous influence until thoy finally flllod at Vancouver whilst mon qro 
blow about in the breeze, grow drow- being laid on* at tho local sawmill. 

I ^ E O ß E N T L E Y 

Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

Shaughnessy Avenue, Phone 30 • 

Fresh Meat 
F i s h and Vegetables 

r 1/ n i r % / I T T SHAUGHNESSY AVENUE G. K. UtVI I I Phone 14 

let wRspower. 

$4 

W E C A N D O I T - A N D F O R T H E P R I C E O F F R E S H OIL 

IF you hnvo driven 750 miles slnco hnvlntf your 
cronk enso clonnod It will pay you to call on us. 

Wo drain tho worn out oil from your crank ensoj 
clean out accumulated dirt ami sediment with 
Imperial Flushlnft Oil: and thou refill your cranlc 
coso with tho right drado of Imperial Polnrlno Motor 
Oils. 

Hottor, drlvo around to-dny and tako ndvantngo of 
our service—you will onjoy bettor motoring 8«tl8» 

f faction and continued troublo-froo aorvlco. 

NESB1TT F0RSTER 

A L F R E D BIAGIONI 
Ooncroto, Brick, Stono, Lath and Planter Work, Ute. 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 50. Weit 8nmm«rl&nd 

www 
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I S i m - M a i d R a i s i n G r o w e r s R e o r g a n i z e | 

(From the Oregon Grower). . 

. Reports of the* re-organization 
troubles of the Sun-Maid Raisin 
Growers have, been gueatly exagger
ated in all parts of the United States. 
It is true we had a strenuous and 
hurried campaign both of financing 
and securing S5 per cent.' of the acre
age under a new contract,' but stor
ies of violence or of a severe wrench
ing of the organization are to bo 
taken at a'discount. 

In a few words, what happened was 
this: The Sun-Maid Raisin Growers, 

. by paying an advance averaging 4% 
cents per lb." tc the growers upon de
livery last fall in: fulfillment'of pro
visions of the old contract, had to 
borrow more'money than subsequent 

•sales in .1922 -..would justify. Short
age of cars ,and market demand were 
responsible for the. miscalculation 

. In January die growers found them
selves with 88,000 tons of raisins un
sold on hanci, and a greatly reduced 
market .demand. Propaganda was 
whispered throughout the East that 
the raisin growers' financial business 
was weak, that • the -organization 
would go broke and that the • trade 
should buy no raisins "because :when 
the Raisin Company went-broke, they 
could get all they wanted for next 
to nothing." In this emergency the 
raisin growers 'called in Ralph P. 
Merritt, formerly of the -War Finance 
Corporation, and the man who saveel 
the California Rice Growers - by 

marketing their surplus crop abroad, 
and made him managing director 
with full power to act. Merritt se
cured temporary extension on the 
loan'and evolved a plan of raising 
$2,500,000 by preferred stock sales, 
and of signing a now contract with 
the growers, eliminating impossible 
guarantees' and paving the. way for 
bringing the operations of the Asso
ciation entirely within the provisions 
of the Federal Co-operative Market
ing Act. Secretary of Agriculture, 
Henry C. Wallace was among the 
Federal officials, approving this act. 

It was also necessary to organize 
a subsidiary, corporation under the 
laws of-Delaware, which permit thé 
sale of preferred stock without, the 
manufacturing end of the business. 
In this way the money .was raised, 
and control of the Association ami 
its'subsidiary corporation.will be re
tained by the grower members who 
alone will, under the new contract, 
have a vote. The new contract con
tains the clause making it an appli
cation for membership in this Asso
ciation. Managing Director Merritt 
has already taken steps to^ bring 
about the change of organization as 
promptly as possible, and a thorough 
democratization of the Association. 
Indications• are-that markets will im
prove, and the Association once more 
master of its own finances, with 275, 
000 acres of vineyards under con
tract will be the big factor in raisin 
production and sales. 

B.C. WEEKLY 
CROP LETTER 

Department of Agriculture 
On Progress .Made in .-

Past Week. 

houses wil not give the good growers 
as much advantage over those who 
are growing only poor sized fruit, as 
would - have been the case had the 
pooling been^arranged by sizes. Had 
such a practice been inaugurated this 
season, those' growers who have gone 
to considerable expense in the way of 
time and labor in thinning then-
fruit, , would have been more fairly 
cc/npensated for their _ extra expen
diture. 

Thursday, August 23,1923 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Events of / 
Town and District 

The total apple tonnage for .the 
Okanagan'Horticultural District is re
duced by 102,000 packages from the 
estimated tobi of 3,233,000 compar
ed with an estimated output of 4,620 
cars on July ]5th. Salmon-Arm ton
nage is cut by 15,000. Armstrong 
to 28,000'and Vernon and Oyama to 
800,000, owing to hail and scab Win-
field and Okanagan Centre will be 
reduced by 10,000 owing to the low 
vitality of many trees in that district-
due to winter injury. Summerland 
on the/ other hand, reports ; an in-
ci'paso of 10,000 boxes over the earli
er estimate, while at Kelowna the 
previous. estimate, of 1,000,000 boxes 
stands as it was. , 

•i The general condition of the'̂  apple 
crop outside of hail and scab injury 
is above par and all varieties are 
sizing and' coloring Well except in 
certain isolated districts where poor 
thinning and cultural methods will 
result in a high percentage of low 
grade fruit. Fortunately, these dis
tricts are fpw in number and small 
in total output, Duchess are rolling 
as heavily UK the market require* 
mid should ail bo picked in the main 
Okanagan yalloy by the latter end' 
of next week. , Wcalthies will be pick
ed in the southern :Okangan starl
ing the first of the week,or about 
the 21st; and at Verjion and Kelowna, 
Wealthy harvesting will probably-
commence on the 22nd or 23rd. ,, The 
ponlc of the Wealthy movement shoiud 
bo renchod tho last of the month. 
Present indications arc, that the Mc
intosh and Jonathans'will bo moving 
by tho 15th of September,, 

Crabs arc reduced by 10,500 boxes 
for the district as a whole or to an 
estimated car output of 245 - oars. 
.Tho.biggest reductions taking place 
at Okanagan Centre, Vernon, Arm
strong anil Salmon Arm duo to hail 
and scab. 

Pears will bo alToctod but very 
slightly, tho biggest reduction bolng 
recorded at Summorlond and Nnra'ma-
ta, whore 1,300 boxosnro cut off tho 
estimated total as on .July Ifith.'Bort-
lotts will move next wook<from some 
points. , . ' ! • • 

Plums nnd prunes remain prac
tically as tiny wore In tho proviouH 
estimate, , , . ! ' •'< 

, A. reduction of ton cars of poncho?, 
from tho previous estimate Is noted; 
deductions being estimated at 'Sum
morlond, Naramnta and Pentieton. It 
Is now estimated that .Summerland 
will havo 22,000, erntos, Nnrnmntn 
1.5,000 and Pentieton 75,000. Tho 
peach crop is not. sizing any too woll 
although the IIest offerings of Yellow 
Saint John, which are now rolling, 
are of fair ,nl'/,o and quality, Craw-
fords and Fitzgeralds will roll in 
about ton days, but move moistures 
is.nendod to bring these to perfec
tion. Elbortas ore sizing slowly hut 
as thoy havo considerable time yet 
to go, tho quality should bo average. 

Thinning of all fruits IHIH boon more 
consistently practised this year than 
over before and tho general condition 
of tho trees and the crop Is above 
average. It, is generally to ho re 
greUed, however, that tho pooling 
system decided upon by tho shipping 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

- . INSURANCE 
"'••'' .' \ 
Fire, Life, Accident, 
Sickness, Fidelity, Auto
mobile, • Plate Glass. - • 

Phone 16. 

• Miss Hilda Graham, niece of Mr.-
Graham, of the Naramata Supply 
Store, is spending a few days' holi
day here. Hiss Graham is a .member 
of the staff of the Prince Rupert 
"Daily News." 

A special meeting of the ratepayers 
was called by the school trustees for 
Wednesday evening, to consider pos
sible means of assisting pupils who 
aré desirous of taking the high school 
course. Mr. Morley presided. After 
considerable discussion, a motion was 
put to assist such students to the ex
tent of $75 per capita,, with a-total 
maximum expenditure of $500. The 
motion was, however, defeated. 

Mrs. J. C. Lyons sustained painful 
injuries when the Lyons democrat 
was overturned on Friday at the cor
ner near-the Hancock ranch, her wrist 
being broken,, and a rib fractured. 
Under the care of Dr. Andrew the 
patient is: doing well. 

A garden ,party under.the auspices 
of the Unity Club was held at the J. 
M.Robinson residence on Friday even
ing, and attracted a very large num
ber of citizens. A varied program was 
given to the appreciative audience, 
and refreshments served later. The 
receipts amounted to nearly-' $90. 
The program was as follows: piano 
duet, Miss Rayner and Mr. H. 
Rounds; song, Mrs. Loveday; solo 
dance, Portia Chambers; reading, 
Mrs. Amaron; song, Mrs. Dunn; solo 
dance, Frances Chambers; song, Mrs. 
McAllister; reading, Mrs. Aikens; solo 
dance, Alice Walters;.violin solo, Mal
colm Walters; song, Miss Rayner; 
poppy ballet, Mr. F.1 C. Manchester 
and Poppy girls. 

Mrs. Waite and daughters, of Lind
say, Ont., left on'Tuesday for home, 
after a short stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyons., . „ 

It has been decided to repaint the 
school house before the coming win
ter.̂  * 

. M r . Tanner has been appointed 
principal of the Port Moody.Superior 
School, and will leave Naramata at 
once to take up his duties on Sep
tember 3rd. I 

WOMEN PLAYING 

AN OLD GAME 

Vancouver, August 22.—A number 
of prominent professional and busi
ness men are exchanging grim notes 
following the departure of two 
sprightly young women who thrived 
here for several weeks selling sub
scriptions for an obscure American 

{magazine. They yielded up a touch
ing story of their endeavoring to 
"work their way through college," 
despite the 'fact jthat both were pal
pably sophisticated and passe. The 
young, women made a number of 
visits and raised "loans" on a path
etic hard luck story. Reports from 
Victoria state they paid a similar vi
sitation to that city. 

Great Britain's fruit crop is re
ported to be far below the average 
this year. 

Kèèpyóur 
Shoes Meat 

ShbePolish.es 

Commissioner P. W. Cook, of Bue
nos Aires, maintains there is a de
mand in Argentina for Delicious, Jo
nathan, Winesap; King David, Rome 
Beauty, Arkansas Black and Northern 
Spy, all of which could be filled by 
B. C. growers. ' . 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE . 
In Effect May 20. 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
. • DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs.'Vancouver ..7.15 p.m. 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 
Nelson ....10.55 p.m. 

— W E S T B O U N D — • 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson ...9.05 p.m. 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver .......... 10.30 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on All Trains. 

; J. W. RUTHERFORD/Agent : 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Pentieton. 

Mrs. Cash has been ill for several 
days, and is staying at the homo of 
Mrs. Amaron, and- being attended 
by Dr. Andrew. 

Boy, Oh, Boy! 

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
- Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

Ok a n a g a n a n d F r u i t C o n s e r v a t i o n 

'Iii» flow I» thill or » floiirljhlni ntw fruit rflitrlrt In Iht Ulcnnmrnn Valley nonr which Mr* Smith (Innati noe opened 
nur (loliyilrnUon plnrtt (bottom left). , , » » , . • • • 

• T H E fruitrpwiluota'inWfltry of Mra. M, B, Smith 
* of Nornmota, Okonngnn Valley, IB O story of 

Canadian Initiative that haa assumed largo propor
tions, After oxtonslvo rosoareh work and experiment
ing on a small ncnlo, Mrs, Smith la thin yonr opening 
up a largo plant for tho dohydratlon of fruit at Poplar 
Grove, botwoun Naramata and Pentieton, whoro sev
enty fruit products will ho proparod Instond of eleven 
ai sent out by Mrs, Smith from her ranch on tho 
benches, < 

Tho site ol tho now factory 1B n point, In the very 
heart of tho fruit district and convonlont to the rail
way, A siding of tho Kottlo Valley Railway will bo 
run Into tho nremfaos, 

Tho most Important factor of the. enlarged ocopo 
of tho work Is that tho now Industry will utllizo much 
eoft and perlnhahlo fruit that would othorwiso go to 
waste as most of tho fruit must ho In a troo-rlpnnod 
condition for dohydratlon and thoroforo much too 
ripe to ehlp, 

Mrs. Smith wn« visiting oi tlio prnlrlos In the 
early stagos of the war when censervntlon of food 
was hoglnnlng to ho a vital question, She saw dried 
lognn boTrlon for tho iflwt time nnd It lod her to dwell 
on tho possibilities of tho dohydratlon of other fruits 
and vegetables. Later, vlslblng in the Okanagan 
VAlloy, »ho wai much concernod over tho largo 

quantity of, fruit and vogotobloB that could not bo 
snipped do,-with broad vision and patriotic ldon, aho 
began the- evaporation of fruit. Mrs, Smith mado an 
extensive study' of tho work nnd persisted, dosplto 
tho fact that mon of oxporlortco doclarod that nho 
could' not dry fruit, other than apples, Now 
she is In tho unlquo position of being tho first one 
In Canada who has dried fruit, other than apples, ' 
on n commercial basis. HOT dried poadh Is tho 
only totally poolod poach on tho market, olthor In 
Cnnado or tho United States, 

Mrs, Smith, ibolng very much Intorostod In move
ments to promote tho prnotlcal usefulness of women, 
declares tnat thoro <s a largo opportunity for women 
In thin work. Having no desire to keep u monopoly 
of tho now industry of which sho may ho said to bo 
tho foundor, ihe hopos that all women In fruit grow
ing districts may start annul evaporating plants to 
care for thorr aurpluB fruits, not only for tholT own 
households but also for export. 

By dehydration a lnrgo pnrt ef tho fruit and 
vogotnlblos which othorwlao spoil 1« eavod. The pro-
duett* aro so roducod In weight and bulk that ono 
railway car or one ehlp will, carry as much dehydrated 
fruit as ton of fresh. ' v 

Mra, Smith, In continuing to make a study of con
ditions, la opening up n now field and demonstrating 
that women are tho natural houaokoepora of tho race,; 

The woman was very condescend
ing. -. 

"My husband is very jealous," she 
remarked to her partner as they fox
trotted around the ballroom, "so I 
dance only with exceedingly plain 
people." - . ' .• 

"It's a fine system," he said; "I 
have followed it for year." 

Ask AI. ,— He Knows. 
Thomas (reading newspaper.): "Say, 

Al , what's a stoic?" 
A l : "Migosh, but youse is dumb. 

A stoic is a boid' what carries babies 
around." 

Sarah, Sarah. 
Husband (to hired girl): "Oh, Sa

rah, can yoii tell me of my wife's 
whereabouts?" ' / 

Sarah: "No,, unless they're in the 
wash'." \ 

TH5 E A R L Y B I R D C A T C H E S 

T H E , 
" W O R K ! ' ? 

When in Vancouver put up at , 

- Vancouver's Newest, and • : 

- most complete Hotel -
250 B O O M S — 100 with Private Baths. 

E U R O P E A N P L A N $1.50 per day up" 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dunamuir and Richards Sta. 
' tf 

T Fcr< ; A L E 
MJMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfllllllllllllllMIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII < 

Choice ; Residence*, Small and 
Large Orchard* and - Mixed Farm» 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dow*. Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter, 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. ' 

R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D 

P I L E S 
No ono lmt tho sufforor knows tho torrlhlo nsony 
or - tho Itching nnturo of Plloa and how hopnloss 
It aenma to try for rolicf In olntmonts, injocllons 
nnd dllntors, - ' 

- Gonlna produces 

« P A X " 
Internal Pile Remedy 

J'IK la tho proaorlptlon of a woll Known physician 
nnd lins proved Buoawsdi! In hundreds of caws, 
I'nx la lntornnl distinct from any otlwr treat
ment. Appllcatlana from thu outnUlo aro fmllo, 
No alnlmanM, Injontloiw or dilators aro norma-
miry, l'ax 1H complete nnd la a vwolablo romody, 
lontnlns .no druita or nlcohol, \ 
If you havo not; liltlwrio found rollof do not 
<lospalr, plaoo your faith In rax, 
Kxncpt In unuHtmlly etuhhorn cnaos ono hox In 
initially BUlllolimt. 
Oct "PAX" from yotir nnmnlat or If ho wmnnt 
wipply you' aond Ono nollar and "PAX"' will he 
flimt you In a plain imoltago,̂  ' , . ' ' ' 

OIIOWN OBBSIIXOAXi 
PBODUOTS OF CANADA. 
101B Dominion Dulldlng 

\ VAKTOOVVDR, II. O, 

Don't LeaVe your 
Car Outside 
Remember it is an investment, and now that you 

have it, take care of it. 
Put up a Garage; it need not be very expensive, 

but something in keeping with your home. 
Call in .and we will give you estimates. 

•' •'""'''''•".•.' ' ; .. ',. • '-. • .-' , ' - ' ' ' . ' • ' • -'T'-. - - ' '' '• ' ' .... -

Community Lumber Co., Ltd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. ' ^ ̂  
f : :—: — ' — • ; - : — • — : : : 

D R A Y 1 N G 
x BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 

Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of ' . . 

Seasoned Pine and Fir ^ 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
! Phones 41 and 415 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
House Pilone -

Estimates Given. Office do. 
972 

584 

M W w i w M M a m M M a M a M . 

The New Telephone Directory 
Has now been distributed, and if you have 
not received yours, please notify Central. 

ADD : GEO. SINCLAIR 544 
TOURIST CAMP 608 
K. Y. AGENO 807 

DROP: T. B .YOUNG 49 

The Summerland telephone Co. 
' Limited. ,• 

r ì.mm 
I 

S a f e f o r W a s h i n g D a i n t y F a b r i c s r 

E c o n o m i c a l f o r All L a u n d e r i n g 

o 
P A I L M O L I V I : 

NCESS SOAP 
FL 

Minia in Cannila 

L IHM Mt tifi Sé M M l'i* >iitn*nH.<̂  u 

Wear muV use your daintiest things 
—•now. Wash them often as need be, 
without injuring the fine, shcenfabrics 
or dulling the delicate colorings. 
Crepes and chiffons, satins and silks, 
laces, expensive cottons — they come 
from laundering with'new beauty. 

Because Palmolivc Princess Soap 
Flakes were perfected to cleanse these-
daintiest fabrics' without harming 
them, , 

They arc the purest of soap, these 
curly, snow-white flakes. No -Harmful 
ingredients rot threads or fade colors. 
The stiff, creamy suds dissolve dirt 
gently. 

And because they are all soap, all 
pure soap, Palmolivc Princess Soap 
Flakes actually last longer than ordi
nary laundry sonns. Ideal for use in 
the washing machine. So economical 
that thousands .of housewives use 
them for all household and general 
laundering purposes. 

Get some today from your dealer. In 
handy 1-pound packages, oi- in bulk, 

TIIK PALMOLIVR C O M P A N Y 
O F C A N A D A , L1MITRD 

Montronl, Quo-
Toronto, Ont. Winnipeg Man, 

t - - - J -
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The Rialto Theatre 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

V. M." LOCkwOOD, Manager 
Residence Phone 5 9 S . 

On Fri . & Sat., Aug. 24th & 25th— 

"SIXTY CENTS 
AN HOUR" 

a six-reel-comedy, • starring 
Walter Hiers. 

Also, "ROOM 23"—a two-reel com
edy. . • 

... ' Prices: 20 and 35 cents. 

Coming-Fri.'•& Sat., Aug. 31 & Sept 1 

.... "MANSLAUGHTER" .... 
On Fri . & Sat.1, Aug. 24 & 25— ' 
a ten-reel Paramount Special. 

Magazine Reel. 
Prices 25 and 50 cents. ' 

SEND IT IN. 
If you have h bit of news— 

Send'; it in: 
Or a joke that Will amuse— 

A Send it in; 
A story/that is true— 
An incident that's new— , 
We want to hear from you— 

Send it in; 
If it's only worth the while 
Never mind about your style-

Send it in. 
i 

P E N T I C T O N 

Fri. & Sat., Aug. 24th & 25th—, 

Hall Caine's Masterpiece 

"THE CHRISTIAN" 
'THE FISHERMAN'S JINKS" 

—Aesop's Fable 
Price: 50 cents. 

Mr. Alfred Carruthers went out by 
Tuesday's train to Vancouver. 

' ' | . -

Rev., H. J . Armitage returned on 
Tuesday from a ~ short visit to the 
Coast. , • . •. 

/ Miss Lottie Coles came in from Na-
naimo on Friday and is visiting her 
friend,/Miss Ruth Graham. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E'. McCutcheon re
turned on Saturday from a short vi
sit to Vancouver and Seattle. 

A son was born to Major and Mrs. 
W. Tweedie on Monday the 20th, at 
the Summerland Hospital., .. 

Col. and Mrs. E . Cartwright have 
had as their guest their nephew, Mr. 
Richard Cartwright from Toronto. 

', Guests of Mrs. G. L . Salter are 
Mrs. Carper, of Chicago, and Mrs. 

! Ponton and daughter, Miss Norma 
Ponton, of Vancouver. 

Miss Fairy Adams underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on Mon
day-at the Summerland hospital. She 
is reported to be getting along nicely. 

J. H. Bowering, who, with his two 
sons, Ewart and Jack, has been spend
ing a holiday at the Coast, returned 
-on Sunday's train. 

I Mr. W. W. McGill, of Vancouver, 
J has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. H . Elsey. Mr. McGill returned 
to thé Coast on Sunday. 

Mon. & Tues., Aug. 27th & 28th— 
Jackie Coogan ... 

"DADDY" 
International News. 

A . "BUMPS" . 

Wed & Thürs., Aug. 29th & 30th— 
. . . . - I 

Jack Holt ' 

"A GENTLEMAN OF 
LEISURE" 

' T H E S T O N E . A G E ROMEO" 
/— -̂Aesop's Fable 

" T H E E D U C A T O R " . 
Lloyd Hamilton'" 

: Mr, 
of Commerce, returned on Sunday 
from.- a holiday at" northern valley 
points. • 

Edgar Hobbs left Monday morning 
for Neudorf, Sask., fifty-miles north : 

east of Regina, where he will teach 
school. V 

Jack Hurroll, who has been with 
the Bank of Commerce here during 
the absence of Mr. Bird, returned 
to Kelowna on Tuesday. 

Ned Bentley, of the Summerland 
Garage, is suffering from a yvery sore 
foot this week as the result of step
ping on a-nail on Sunday. 

E . S. Hopkins, Dominion Farm Hus-
bandryman, with headquarters at Ot
tawa, was a visitor to the Experi
mental Farm,here last Friday. 

J . W. Jones, M.L.A. , is in Sum
merland this week on one of his fre
quent visits, ' familiarizing himself 
with local conditions and getting first 
hand impressions on the wishes of 
the public with respect to provincial 
matters. 

Mrs. Courthope and two daughters 
arrived in Summeiland on Friday 
from England; and are the guests of 
Mrs. Courthope's cousin, Mrs. F. ; A. 
C. Wright. Mr. Courthope is at pre
sent employed with the Forestry com 
mission at Victoria. "' , 

The Hiltz family, who resided here 
for a time-fceveral years ago, have 
returned to Summerland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiltz arid the five children came 
all the way.'from Didsbury, Alta., in 
a covered wagon and small buggy. 
They came over the'Rockies on the 
Banff-Windermere'highway. 

Mr. J . B. Robinson is the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett this 
week. / He is greatly improved in 
health. Mr..and -Mrs. Robinson ex
pect to leave the Valley shortly to 
join their son, -George, who has gone 
to Medford, Oregon,'to take up elec
trical work. -\. .; 

V. J . Bernard ^pent last week at 
Vancouver under instruction of the 
S.C.R. Mr. Bernard; is an amputation 
case and wears a protecting shield 
or cap over his shoulder and having 
lost a former one in the fire which 
destroyed his home, was ^ordered to 
the. Coast to be re-fitted. Mrs. Bar
nard accompanied him. 

' Miss Edna Knowles is leaving on 
Saturday for Vancouver, where she 
will visit friends for a few days, and 
from there will,go to Victoria to en-

i ter Jubliee Hospital as a probationer. 
Edna will be. greatly missed among 

land boy, has accepted .the position j the young people here, who all unite 
' i n wishing her ; every success in her 

new work. 

- After spending several weeks in 
Vancouver attending the University 
summer school classes, Alex. G. 

Bird, of the staff of the. Bank | S m i . t h r e t u r n e d home on Wednesday. 

Robbie Darke, who suffered consid
erable^ injuries to jaw and mouth as 
the result of an accident last week, 
is making good recovery, though still 
confined to the hospital. 

Young'"men and women should 
write for, our handsome catalogue of 
Business Courses. Every graduate 
employed to date. Accommodations 

..doubled for Fall'classes. B. C. Com
mercial arid Secretarial School, 709 
Georgia street, Vancouver, B. C. The 
School that gets results. Individual 
courses. Residential arrangements 
made on request. 5 

Miss Dorothy Mildred Reynolds 
Hai'rington, a former resident of Sum
merland, daughter of the late Dr. 
F. G. Harrington, at one time instruc
tor in Okanagan College, was mar
ried on Monday in Vancouver to Mr. 
Lestock Charles Lee, of Peterborough, 
Ont. The bride is a niece of Mr. Rey
nolds Harrington of Peachland, and 
during the residence of the family 
here, gave instruction in' violin mu
sic. She was the younger of the two 
daughters who lived with their parents 
on College hill. 

WANTED—Supply of cotton rags; 
must be free from buttons. Ten cents 
per pound. Review office. 

pairs to the road in our south end, 
and gave at some length a description 
of their bad condition. These mat
ters were referred to the Roads Com
mittee. 

Your truly, 
J A KIRK. 

The Review has.been endeavoring 
to give the fullest possible report of 
Council proceedings. Since the date 
of the meetings have been changed 

to Tuesday afternoon, we are sel
dom able to _ attend the "meeting's 
and must depend 'on getting.informa
tion from the municipal office, the 
P.eeve or the Councillors. With our 
limited.staff, we are exceedingly busy 
Tuesday aftsrnoons, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and it is impossible to at
tend the meetings within, that period. 
We regret any omissions and feel 
sure that it was not intentional on 
the part of anyone. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Letters to the Editor. 

Mr. S. Phillips, who spent lastsum-
mer here inspecting fruit, came in 
from", the Coast last week and is 
again on his old job. This year his 

i territory covers Summerland, ,Nara-
mata and Penticton. 

John MacLeod, a former Summer-

A. M. 
0ummjrkttö Viabg», No. 5fi 

Meets Third Thursday 
in the month. 

C. J . Huddleston, W.M. 
K. M. Elliott, . Sec'y 

of principal of .the high school at 
Keremeos. During last term- he was 
principal of the school at Oyama 

Mrs. Hobbs has as her guest, her I and his examination results were par-
niece, Miss Ethel Bowering, of Sum-|ticularly-good, 
merberry, Sask. Miss Bowering came, , ... , . , , 
in last Thursday. ' ' < \" S o m e r e c e n t improvements have 

been made at the nuisance grounds 
Miss-Hazel Nelson, of Nelson, B. in the way of clearing up the, road-

C , Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walton ,and ways on whichTrefuse has been dump-
Mr. Dewey Sanborn spent last week ed. The municipal authorities are 
end in camp at Vass'eaux Lake. determined'to put a stop to all dump-

TV/T J , , . , , - T , , ing outside the prescribed area. 
Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Leslie returned 

home on Sunday morning after a holi- Masters- Jimmy, arid Joe. Atherton, I 
day trip to Edmonton, Prince Rupert, two'latter, day adventurers of some | 

Editor Review, 
Dear sir,—There were three items 

of business in connection with our 
roads under discussion at the Council 
meeting of last Tuesday which, al
though of interest to many citizens, 
were not referred to in your ac
count of the meeting." This is my ex
cuse for asking space in your next is
sue for the following memorandum 
respecting them. 

A petition signed by a large num
ber of interested ratepayers asked 
that certain roads in the south part 
of the municipality be repaired. ' Dr. 
Andrew, jas a delegate from theGood 
Roads Association, asketi improve
ments and repairs <to the roads in 
both the northern and southern, sec
tions; and I drew the attention of the 

i Council to the urgent need of re-

The Fuller White Hair Brush 
Is far superior to any Old Style Hair Brush— 
and when once tried you will never use' any 
other.. They are strong, sanitary and very-
durable. TheiBristles,are made from genuine 
wild boar. 

1 

B R ^ A D 
Women's taste and touch are 

keen in judgment of good bread. 

By the aroma, the fool and 
the flavor sho knows it is good 
broad. t 

'i Johnston's Bread 1ms stood 
tho tost of Summerland house
wives, and that Ja tho best 
guarantee wo enn glvo you. 1 

Broad crisply fresh from our 
big oven every day. White 
Graham, , Whole Wheat and 
Raisin Broad. Also nil kinds 
of rolls and pastry. 

J O H N S T O N ' S 

B A K E R Y 

Vancouver and other Coast cities. 

Charles Foster, relieving agent, 
who has been in charge of the Ç.P. 
R. station here during Mr. Leslie's 
vacation left here on Tuesday morn
ing to go to Ducks, B.'.C. 

Mrs. J . , P. Mclntyre is enjoying I 
a visit from her brother-in-law, D. C. 
Mclntyre, of Brockville, Ont., but 
latterly, of Winnipeg, who is on his 
way to the Coast on a holiday. trip. I 

M. G. Wilson went nip to Vernon 

twelve summers, rowed up from Pen
ticton on Wednesday, clad pnly in j 
their bathing costumes. It being too 
late for their, return the same day, 
they were put to roost by friends for 
the night and shoo'd off the following | 

; morning. 

There has been a report current 
that the Occidental Co. was letting 
out its girl packers and bringing in 
Orientals. Inquiry this morning 
proves that there is nothing in this 

. story.- Anticipating the quitting of 
last week, intending to leave there a number of girls to return to school [ 
on Sunday to go to Edmonton for a'notice was posted asking for nppli-
tho purpose of obtaining settlement cations, when eight more girls were I 
of soma accounts there duo tho O. taken on and, a local Japanese also I 

' employod. . 

"Bill" Smith, who, has been visit- M r. 'II . W. Daniel, who accepted 
ingjus^parents here, Mr. and Mrs. his appointment on tho staff of the 
t TnoM x> r

o

c t u r n 0 d o n Tuesday Summerland Public school, has writ-
h W „ T ' i W h e r ° h e i 8 o m " the, board asking'them to accept 
Ployed as electrician at tho National a substitute, as ho had been offered a 

position nt'tho Const, which ho do> 
Mrs. W. Avory and-dnughtor, Miss s , r o ( l l t o t f t l c 0 , A t n B P c c i n l mooting 

Dorothy, who have spont some time o i t h o u o n n l l n s l i n i R h t » t n e , T l n t t o r 

hero at tho homo of Mrs. Avory's 
sistor, Mrs. II. II. Elsoy, loft on Wed-
nosdny morning to roturn to thoirl 
homo in Winnipeg. 

L E A V E YOUR ORDER WITH A . B . ELLIOTT j 

Ç]iiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii[]iiniiiiiiiit]iniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiuiii!iiiain 

' L U M B E R I 

was considered and fooling it ŷould 
bo impossible to obtain a satisfactory 
toachor for tho position at this Into 
dato, tho board refused to accept 
the resignation of Mr. Daniel. 

Tho Ok:wo-su group of St. An-
idrew's C. G. I. T. hold a moonlight | 
oxcurslon to Chuto Crock on Wodnos-

Rov. W. A. Aloxnndor nd Mrs. 
Aloxnndor roturnod last Friday morn
ing from Vnncouvor, whoro they hnd 
boon spending thoir annual yacation. , . ,, . • . 
Mildred Wilson, who has boon living i]W fts n ^ r o w o U , t o 

with them, accompanied thorn. t h °> B'1'1" who aro leaving shortly. 
Tho Missos Grace and Znnda Gnvnott 

Friends of. Mrs,̂  and Mrs, C,.Roy nro going to Normal School in Vic-
Isoy will he intorostcd to loarn that torla and Missos Edna Knowlos, Ella 

they are spending tho holidny sonson Morrison and Amy Smith nro going to 
at Smithors, in tho northorn Interior, Jublloo Hospital ,• to ontor tho train-
Roy will rosumo his studios at U. Ing school for nursos, A numhor of 
B, G. with tho beginning of tho fall tho Baptist young people 'wore Invifr 
torm. ~ 

After-Eating Distress 
and , all forms of stomach troubld 
such as gas, pains, acid, sour burn
ing stomach are nil relieved in two 
minutes by t.iking Jo-To, Jo-To sold 
by nil druggists, 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

llolow is n report furnlnhod by tho 
Dominion Experimental Station horo 
lor tho week ending TuoMlny; 

Mnx. Min. Rain Snow'S.S 

August 15—-SR 
August 10—Rl) 
August 17—y 8 
August 18—00 
August to—R« 
August 20—71 
August 21—HI 

57 .... . 1,1.2 
. 11,S 

il 1 
(to 
n« 

. .1 > J , i. 
.. 0.0 

dfi .02 .. .. 10.) 
on .02 .. .. 0.0 
01, .18 .. .. .12.0 

BOX SHO OK, &c. 
" QUALITY LUMBER " with " UNEQUALLED 

SERVICE" 
Flume Lumber, Timbers, Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 

Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Building Paper, 

Roofing, Etc. 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE ^ 
BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

A full line in stock of Windows and Doors,. Box 
Shook, Crates, Tin Tops, Etc. 

NO SUBSTITUTION OF INFERIOR GRADES 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW-

i 

Mr. R. A, Smith and throo daugh
ters, of M'orritt, B. C , and Mr, II, 

McGall motorod down from Pouch-
and on Saturday and spent tho day 

with Mr, Smith's sistor, Mrs. II. Bris-
ow, Mr, Smith and youngost daugh 

SUMMERLAND LUMBER CO., LTD. 
West Summerland Yard 
Box Factory - - • ç 

Phone 333 
Phone 374 

od, as woro tho C, G. I. T . group of I 
Nnrnmnta and tholr frlomln, A vory 
plonsnnt ovonlng was spent and tho 
girls given a rousing sond-off by tho 
group nnd tholr friends. 

Mv, and Mrs. Fred G. Hahn, of 
I "m<\ r''" ----- Ornale, and tholr guest, À, Ii), Ml-
i^Siw,^. îîl\ B t aiJ 1 0 < l

 i î ?
n t c , n y °" t , , o l r c n o l , , o n > o f Fnlrbury, NobrasltH, and *iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiim iiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiini iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiimntuimiiMJ 

totum trip to Morritt. Miss Delia Mlllor, of Wonntchoo, _ ! 

Mrs. ,1. A, Morrison and daughtor, R ' , o n t a l]W o r t w o , n t h o t o u r i ( , t l , n r k 

Ella, loft on Tuosday for Victoria , n P o n c h 0 v c , 1 » V ( I t n l f l W ü 0 , c< ' i 1 h °y 
by way, of Belllngham. Wash. They , o f t ' t 0 ( I « y t o r o t u r " to Omnk, Mr. 
will visit tho latter city for a short Hahn, who is a fruit growor at Oinak, 
timo before going to tho provincial n n o k o q u l t o optlmlfitlcrtlly of, crop 
capital to-rariila. Miss Morrison ii ftml i n ' l c o l , , , 0 f , l , o c t s ' Ordors arc now) 

being booked for Jonnthans at $1.75 
and Delicious, nt $2,ß0. TIIORO aro 
for Extra Fancy, Ilo snld that Fancy | 
and 0 grades would bo 25 and 50 
cents, respectively, bolow those, Tho | 

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance 

tonds to tnkci up nursing at tho Ju* 
hiIco Hospital in thnt dty 

Among thoso roturnlng from Van 
couver on TuoMlny wore Mr. and Mrs 
L. G. Harding, "Mrs. A. Ilargroaveo growers arc paying 20 cents for box 
nnd Miss Lucy Ilargroavos, Mrs, W, shook and, including tho shook, it 
E. Rlnos, Mrs. W. J. Tullott, Miss costs them approximately 50 cents 
Marian Ilarwood, ,T. IT. Rltchlo, Mr. a box to put the fruit on tho cars, 
and Mrs. V. J, Bernard, Mrs. C. II. In other words, thoy not $1.25 for] 
Taylor nnd Mr. G, G-Stuart. Extra Fancy grade. 

If you require any thing.in Fire or Automobile 
Insurance see W. H. WILBERFORCE, agent for 
the ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
tho largest and wealthiest Fire Insurance Company 
in tho world. v 

PHONE 72. 

NOW IN FILL SWING! 
Creamery Butter - per lb. #40 
Palm Olive Soap - 14 for $1.00 
Corn Starch - - p a c k a g e .12 
Su light Cartons - 4 cakes for ,:27 

Table Salt, 21b. sack, 3 for ,25 
Macaroni 3 lbs. for ,35 
Table Salt, 3J lb. sack .,1-5 
Salmon - -per tin \\0 
Dairy Salt 50 lb. sack .99 
Cheese, No. 1 Ontario - per lb. .30 

Raisins - per lb. ,15 
Dutch Cocoa per lb. ,25 
Graham Flour - - -sack §30 
Ginger Snaps per lb. ,25 
Whole Wheat Flour - -sack ,30 
Writing Pads,2 for 25c, Large size 20c 

Above prices are cash and carry. 
' Orders amounting to $10.00 or more delivered free, 

Cash on delivery. 

O P E N A CASH ACCOUNT 
SAVE TIME AND-WpRRY. 

A Doposit Account offers the most convenient wny of shopping. 
No nood to bother about sending money with your children. A 
Doposit Account is not a credit account, Sufllciorit money must bo 
deposited from timo to time to cover your needs. . 

Seo us for full particulars. We'll .make it,worth .your while, 

Boys' 
School-Going 
Boots 

Smartly 
Priced 

Sturdinoaa mid comCort is n quality cohibinntion thnt 
mnkoH our boys' boots ronlly superior footworn*. 

Boys' honvy solod, Black Bluclior, nil bvaqb 1 to'5 .... $2.75 
Boys'Elk, rod stitched, solid lonthor all through, • 

Goodyear welted. Six.es 1 to 5 $4.90 
Brown Calf boyfc' top grade, Goodyear wolted, 1 to 5 $4.70 
Boys' Box Kip Blucher, all sizes 1 to 5 '. $3.35 
Boys' Chocolato Elk Blucher, all sizes 1 to 5 $4.10 
Corrospondinff quality in youths' sizes, 11 to IS'/ai 

at $3.35, $3.75and $4.35. 
Girls' school boots at big reductions. 

Butler & Waiden Bros. 
W e n t ftumincrlniul, B . C . 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISEMENTS. ' 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. ' ' ' " v . 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The" Review.s For this ser
vice add 10 cents. 1 i 

: ' The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

Contract rates on application. , 

WANTED—General team work; 
orchard work and mowing at reason
able prices. C. A. Marshall. Phone 
978. " 798tf 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By, Our Local Representative. 

••/•; FOR SALE—Stewart phonograph, 
in good condition. Miss Smith, Phone 
777. "" ' , ' : 4 

FOR SALE—First class Democrat. 
Orchard Horse, sound .in every res
pect, and single harness practically 
new. See or write Anderson, R. R. 
No. 1, Summerland. 3tf 

FOR SALE—Good Jersey strain 
cow; rich milk; quiet. Also Jersey 
heifer. I. P. Barnes, Phone 724. 

. " :: . 4-6' 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 
Safe wnshitub and boiler. Perfection 
oil cooker and ovon, three-burner. 
Five gallon oil can. ' Two single cot 
beds, mattress and pillows,. Over' 
Innd truck, in good condition. Terms 
part, cash.- Box 57, West' Summer-
land. 4 

FOR SALE—Five aero lot, all 
planted, Good six-room modorn bun 
gnlow and out buildings, Choice, 
closo in property. It will pay any 
who contemplate buying to invest! 
gate A, J. McGregor, Box 110, West 
Summorland. * 2-Bp 

Malcolm Walters' and . Kenneth 
Ranks, the Chicago tenderfoot, came 
up from Naramata • to spend a week 
fishing. At the boat, they were met 
by Joe'- and Paxton Morsh.. After 
purchasing the necessary grub and 
fishing tackle' and ' loading it 1 along 
with haversacks and . blankets : into 
the "Ford," the party set out for 
Morsh's ranch, where the rest of the 
day was spent.in completing prepara
tions for a hike to the, headwaters 
of Powers' Creek. The outfit put 
forth in the evening, being advised 
by two: men whom they met at dif
ferent times, to follow opposite banks 
of Jacques Greek. Joe, as the Swiss 
guidé, followed both sets of directions 
and. some of his own" as well, to the 
everlasting .sorrow of his followers.; 
The jack' pines and the "deadfalls" 
becoming too thick for further pro
gress that night, v the six sourdoughs 
lay down on the sidehill where >eaçh 
rested (?) or swatted mosquitoes or 
slid down hill out • of his blankets 
till bout .4 a.m. .'After an. hour's 
hard going, water was reached and 
breakfast soon served. ,,Four houra 
later the Glen Rosa trail was found 
by Paxton and Joe, who had, been 
scouting ahe^d, and the going bein '̂ 
good from then on the lake was reach
ed early in the afternoon with the 
sextette about all in. , Some ' rice 
and tea, however, held the boys on the 
map and earned Frank and Joe the 
distinction of being appointed camp 
cooks. Pax and Ran , (or the Ant, 
as he was entitled), were fishclennors 
and dishwashers, while Mac and Iva 
cut the water and packed tÙe wood. 
Tho fishclennors were kept busy, as-
over -fifty beautiful rainbow trout, 
averaging two or throe pounds, were 
caught from the Indian- dugout and 
rafts which were .already there. A 
cabin was used for hondqunrtors, a 
camp stove greatly simplifying tho 
cooking problem. Tho cooks served 
fish aftor overy known fashion—fried, 
bakod "a la roino,"' boiled with 

the crew made rather slow progress 
as Frank had hurt one of'his legs, 
while Mac had both of his sunburned.: 
The Morsh ranch"; was reached in 
the afternooxi, however, even if no
body would .try any shortcuts on 
account of the memories of the "dead
falls" in Jacques Creek. The Nara
mata boys were too late to catch the 
boat ttfat night (Saturday), so they 
remained over 'till Monday to, re-, 
cuperate and make up fish stories tô  
tell those 'at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Somerville and 
family started south on Monday on a 
motor and camping trip, but owing 
to weather conditions returned after 
going, as far as Penticto.n, intend
ing to start a little/later. 

Mr.,Alf . Ades arrived in town last 
week to join his wife .arid, two boys 
who had preceded him on a visit 
here with friends and relatives. They 
left Saturday to return to their home 
at Macleod, Alta. . *. • , 

Little Miss Willa Elliott enjoyed 
a few days' visit .from her cousin; 
Miss Margaret Burtch, from Kelowna, 
last week. Margaret left'on Satur
day morning's boat to 'return to her 
home. '.' • ' ' \ • 

and after spending the day there, re
turned home on the evening boat. 

Mr. Gilbert Thornber, with Mrs; 
Thornber and Mrs. S. Sharp and their 
two boys, motored up from Summer-
land on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Thornber conducted the regular fort
nightly service in the Baptist church. 

Plans are about completed by the 
directors of the Creston Valley Agri-
cultureal Association for a three-day 
fair to open i-n September 24th. One 
feature of the occasion will be the 
first annual school championship ath7 

letic meeting in which" there • will be 
entered athletes from Lister, Erielc-
son. Canyon, Huscroft, Wyndell, Sir
dar, Alice Siding and Creston. 

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT. 

Young wife: "You were at one of 
those stag parties last: night, weren't 
you?" . 

Young Husband: "Yes; How ,did 
you know?" . 

Young Wife: "You were stagger
ing-when'you came in." • . 

Grounds for Divorcé. 

"Isn't Bra'ggard an awful egotist?" 
"Yes, indeed. I, understand his 

Wife is going to sue him for aliena
tion of affections—he loves , himself 
so much." ; ' 

S C R A T C H P A D S 

± - FOR — 
S c h o o l a n d O f f i c e U s e 

We have a quantity of 
Scratch Pads, made.. up 1 from 
ends of stock,, which we are 
selling at 25c per pound. 
From 4 to 6 pads make a 
pound, varying according to 
size'.. ' 

T H E R E V I E W 

Mr. Dorland and son, Hugh, ac 
companied by-Mr; J . E . Kerr, left 
'on Wednesday for a motor trip down 
.the Valley. They went equipped with 
camp outfit, planning for a real out 
ing, and will probably go as far as 
Seattle. ' . . . . ' , . 

Miss Steves, of Vancouver, was a 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Morsh, and returned hornet leav
ing1 on the Saturday evening, boat, 
Being her:first trip to the Valley and 
having been tied down to a steno
grapher's ' desk in the city, she appre
ciated the "change greatly. 

Mr. A. J. McKenzie with his visit
ing relatives and members of his own 
family i motored to . Oroville . on Sat; 
urday last for an outing, having a 
very pleasant trip. They • returned 
tho same day. 

Col. Edgett, of Vernon, on Thurs
day evening,attended the Great War 
Veterans' Grand' Opening' Concert. 

Peachland G.W.V.Ai hold tin open
ing concert and dance in their recent
ly purchased.hall'on Thursday even
ing, which proved quite a success, 

Indigestion 
relieved In 'two minutes with 

Jo-To 
Gas, ncid, sour, burning stomach all 
quickly roliovtcl with Jo-To. Drug; 
StoroB. 

A CURE FQR BURNS. 

Fire Insurance. 
Is. Your Hoirçe 

Protectee)? 

G. Y. L. Crossley 
Reni Estati and Insurance, 

Anything In oithor 

sauce, as woll ns bannocks, 
hot enkos, toast, mush, rico pudding, 
beans and ninny other , doloetnblo 
dishes hitherto unknown to culinary 
nrtists. Tho program wns: got up 
when you like, ont when you nra 
hungry, go to bod whon you are 
sleepy and fish if you enro to, but 
don't cntch too many ns tho cooks 
can't uso thorn nil now. After four 
full days of enmp Hfo tho bunch start, 
od put with greatly diminished packs, 
All'wont woll nH they hikod nlong 
undor n full moon till tho trail was 
lost, whore It remained till Into tho 
noxt morning. Tho path found ngain 

A T T H E EMPRESS. 

Among tho attractions llstod to np 
nonr Hhortly at tho Empross la a 
Goldwyn swooning of Hall Calne'» 
novel, "Tho Christian," This pic 
tura will nood no Introduction to the 
public, Tho book is in practically 
overy homo and those who hnvo road 
It, an woll tib those who havo not, 
havo flocked to seo this plcturo whore-
ovor it has been shown. It will bo 
here on Autfimt i!4 and 26, 

Little Bo-Poop has lost her shoop; 
Sho didn't know how to mln 

them. 
Sho's Bcnnnlng tho hills, and tho mur 

muring rills, 
Sho's wearing out shoos, and «ho 

running up bills; 
'But slid dooBn't know how to 

find 'cm! 
Leave them nlono-~nnd what will they 

do? 
Farthor nnd farther nwny thoy'll go 
If only nho'd juflt plnco an nil. on this 

pnffo, 
TIIOBO prodigal muttons would end 

their rnmpngo, 
And Bo-Poop would BOO thorn wnl 

bnek to their cage 
Bringing their tnlls bohln 

'om, 

Mr.,and Mrs. II. E. : McCnll motor
ed to Ponticton on Thursday evening 
to moot and bring back with them 
their cousin, Mr. R, A. Smith nnd his 
nughtor, Olivo; from Morritt, B. C, 

who hnd motored over nnd wore! on; 
tho Inst hvp of th'oir journey when 
they hnd tho misfortuno to hnvo n 
crash with n Summorlnnd enr drlvon 
by Mr. Johnston. Tho nccidont ocour-
bd nbout two nnd n half miles north 

of Ponticton, on ono of tho sharp 
points, - Both cars rounded tho point 
nnd did not soo or hoar onch other 
till It wns too Into to mnko n clem, 
priss. Both woro holding tho middle 
of tho vond whon thoy sightod onch 
othov nnd both drivers nppliod tho 
brnkos nnd turned to tho right ns 
soon ns ponslblo, but did not succdod 
in making n pnss, Thoy locked horns 
nnd tho Smith enr, boing tho lighter, 
nnd the'engine killed, swung nrouni 
sldownys on tho road and nosed the 
Johnston enr into tho bnnk. Some 
of tho occupnntH of both enra ro 
coivod Homo cuts nnd scrntchos from 
tho flying piocos of windshiold from 
tho Smith enr, but nono woro Rorlous, 
Tho cars, howovor, enmo In for con 
slilornblo damage, tho Johnston car 
gotting considerably tho worst of It, 
All fnets considered, botli drlvors wor0 

oqunlly nt'fault or blnmoloMt, ns tho 
citHO might bo, considered, nnd after 
sorno littlo hnggllng ami figuring, thoy 
docldod to pool tho oxponsos nnd go 
fifty-fifty on tho doiil. Although an 
oxponslvo one, Mr. Smith enjoyed his 
visit In tho Valley, lonving on his ro 
turn trip on Sunday morning. 1< 
loft his daughter Olivo with her nunt 
Mrs, L, D. McCnll, nnd took hue 
with him his younger daughter, M H 
riot, who with her sister Enid, has 
boon visiting In Ponchlnnd for n fow 
weeks. -

In the estate of T H E . : SUMMER 
L A N D , L U M B E R COMPANY, LIMIT 
ED, Authorized Assignor. 

NOTICE is hereby given that T H E 
SUMMERLAND LUMBER" COM
PANY, LIMITED, of West Summer-
land, Province of British Columbia 
did on the 21st day of August, A. D 
1923, make an Authorized Assign
ment..to the'undersigned.. 

NOTICE is further given that the 
first meeting of creditors in the above 
estate will; be held at the Rialto 
Theatre, West Summerland, British 
Columbia, on Monday, the 27th day 
of August, 1923, at 3V o'clock in the 
afternoon. • 

To entitle you to vote thereat, proof 
of your claim must be lodged with 
me or with; W. C. Kelley, West Sum 
merland,1 B. C , before the meeting 
is held/ : ; : 

PROXIES to be used at the meet-; 
ing must be lodged with me ,,or with 
the said W. C, Kelley, prior thereto 

AND F U R T H E R T A K E , N O T I C E 
that i f you. have any .claim against 
tho Debtor for which you arc .entitled 
to rank, proof\ of such claim must, 
be filed with me or with the said W. 
C. K'ollcy,. within thirty days fron 
the date of<; this notice, for from 
and after tho' expiration.'of the•• time'' 
fixed by sub-section 8 of Section 37. 
of the said Act', I shall distribute the 
proceeds of the Debtor's estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which I 
have then notice. M 

D A T E D at West Summorlnnd, B. 
C , this 21st. day of August A . D. 
1923. '•• • ' 

GEORGE E . WINTER, 
Authorized.. Assignee. 

Smack! Smack! . 

Clarice Justwed: "I 'worship my 
husband." 

Jealous Thing: "I've heard you 
offer up burnt offerings to him three' 
time's a day." 

HARVEY 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

Great: Head, Dan. 
Artist: "I am going to paint a pic

ture of a fish—and I don't know 
whether to do it in water-colors or 
oil." 
. Dumb Dan:- "Well, if they're sar
dines they should be done in oil.V . 

Wood-B Highbrow: "Farrar is cer
tainly a most wonderful diva." ' 

Also H B : "Well, maybe she can 
swim, I don't know. She sang the 
night I saw -her." 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mrs. Frank Mossop 
Senior T. C. L . , Eng., 

, (Late of Calgary, Alta.) 
Is now open to receive pupils for 

Tuition in Pianoforte 
••• Playing and.! Theory. 

For Terms: Phone Go2, 
Summerland, B. C. :., 

:0&ipfa^ B u s i n e s s 
E E P your business account with this Bank. ; You will 

firid us always readily helpful, with-unbiased counsel 
"i and : competent service, and, adequately equipped to , 

conduct all banking transactions connected with your busi
ness. 
Discuss your problems with our local manager, 
interested. 

T H E 

You will find him 

DOMINION B A N K M2 

Attor n plonsnnt vlalt In Ponehlniii' 
n guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Goo, .Tonos, 
Miss Monas Röwo loft on Friday 
morning to return homo. Mrs. Jones 
nnd daughter, Edith, nnd Mrs. Llng< 
necompivniod her ns fnr ns Kelowna 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 

^ Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

Summerland and West Summerland Branches, 
M. BRODDY, . . . . Acting Manager. 

West Summerland 

Phope 4 

Special Inducements 
For this Week 

at the corner store. 

Give us a trial, you will save money on this grocery 
' ' order by buying here. 

8 lbs. Rolled Oats 4S 
8 pkts. Corn Flukes 98 
Good Oranges, per do/.on . . A . . . . : „...45 
Cornod Beof, per tin 30 
75c Bulk Tea '. '. .60 
0 lbs. Sugar .96 
1 sack Croam of Wheat .45 

New Stock Rock Candy with Balopns at 5 & 10c, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' * 

A big saving on Shirts, Suits, Overalls, Hosiery, etc. 

Boys' Suits, rogulnp JP17.00, for $11.50 
' Boys' Suits, regular ^12.00, for $9.50 
Boys* Hercules Hose, rog. ,G5 & .75 .50 
Girls' Princess Hose, roj*,, .05 & .75 •. .' 50 
Covornlls, rogulnr-$1.50, for 95 
Men's Work and Dross Shirts at $1.75, $2.00 nnd $2.50 

• 

J. C. MELVIN 

F A R M E R S 
and F I N A N C E 
A generation ago the banking needs of the 
Canadian farmer were fairly simple. But today 
economic conditions make it advisable for him to 
co-operate more and more closely with his Bank. 

In the Bank of Montreal the 
farmers of Canada have con
veniently at their disposal com
plete banking facilities as well as 
the personal co-operation of ex
perienced men. 

Consider our nearest Branch your 
banking headquarters. Savings 
Departments in all Branches, 

Summerland Brnnchi 

C. B. WINTER, Mnnnsor. 

Sub-Affoncy nt Nnramhtn. 

E s t a b l i s n j Q ç a o v e r I O O y e a r « 

HAVE YOU A COMMERCIAL ORCHARD ? 
If so, there's nothing like dealing with an old 

established firm. 
Our Organization on tho Prairies cannot bo 

oquallod as tho most economical and reliablo medium 
for tho distribution of your' Pvuits. 

Wo possess firmly established Export Connections 
nil ovor tho World. 

Wo aro tho Strongest Organization 
FINANCIALLY -

SEMI.RIPE TOMATOES"JOUGHT FOR CASH 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phone 183 Went Summerland G E O . C . B E N M O R E , 
Local Manager 


